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COJL*E NCIW, Plaintiffs, by and through their attorneys, and pursuant

to MCA $ 37-19-101 et seq., move the Court for a preliminary injunction

enjoinlng the fVlontana ilepafiment of Transportaiion {MDT) from issuing any

pernrits relating to the Kearl Module Transporiation Pro"ject {KMTP) fer either

constructicn nr transportation of over-sieed loads by lrnperial over the route

identified in the KMTP EA and FON$|. Pursuant to MCA $ ?7-19-101, if

Flaintiffs establish eifften tr ) they are likely to succeed on the merits; or {2}

they wiit be irreparably injured pending outcome of this litigation if the

injunction is not issued, the CsLirt should issue a preliminary injunction. As

set fsrth ln the accompanying brief and exhibits, Flaintiffs here satisfy both

those criteria.

Accordingly, Plalntiffs ask the Caurt to preliminarily enjoin MDT from:

1. Nssuing any encrsachnlent p*rrnits for any construction identified in

the KfifrTp EA andlcr FON$|, or that is intended to prepare for the

KMTP loads;

2. lssuing any 32-J {cver-dimensioni permits to lmperial Oil to

transpott oversiae loads over the rsute identified in th* KMTP EA

*ndlor FON$I;

3" Issl.ring any "*pecial u$e" permlts that would allow lmperial Oil to

transpott oversized load modules over the proposed KMTP route or

any portion of that route, including any load that is called a "test"

loacl;

4. lssuing any permits or other authorizations that would allow any

aetivity identified andior approved through the K$llTP EA and/or

FON$t.

Plaintiffe ask that this Preliminary Injunction be issued in order to

pr*$er\re the statlr$ guo until this matter can be resolved on its merits.

Flaintlffs request a hearing on this mntion"
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R*SP*CTF{JLLY submitted this *f.*day of April, 20"1 1.
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I. INTROPUCTION

Flaintiffs submit this brief in support of their motion to preliminarily

enj*in the Mantana Department of Transportation (,,MnT') frorn issuing

speciaf permitu ("3?-J perrnits") tr: lmperial OillExxon lVlobil (-10") for the

Kearl hJlndule Tranoport Frnjeut {"KMTP") and encrnachment permits for

con*tru*tinn clf perman#nt highway infrastructure modifications. The KMTP

is a prnjuct for the ovsrland transpprt of 20? over-dinrensional (height, width,

length and weight) londs through Montana from the Montana-ldaho state line

at Lolp Pass in fttlisscula Caunty to the United $tates-Canada international

border at $weet Gra$$, Toale County, Montana, The KMTP is propnsed by

lS for th* transpn$atinn of industrial equiprnent to be used in the tar sand

mining nnd produciion pros6$$ in northeastern Alberta, Canada, a proces$

that signifinantly csntributss ts glabalwarning, habitat destruction, and

envirnnmental injustic* tu Canada's First Natisns' people.

In their Cornplaint, Plaintiffs all*ge that MDT failed ts consider the

impacts af the KMTP, failed to prepare relevant information and allow

aomm&nt, failed to prepare an H,nvironmental lmpact* $tatsment ("El$")

when impact* rnay nignificantiy impact the human environment, failed to

adequately conslder aiternatives to the KMTP, and failed tn demonstrate

that issumnce o! KMTP 32-J permits wnuld be in the public interest. Plaintiffs

alleg* that these failur*s re*ult in violations of: the Mnntana Environmental

Fclicy A*t {M*PA}, |\XCA $ 75-1-201 *f sery.; MDT's resulatory guidance for

irnplemnnting MnpA, ARM $$ 1S.?.201-1S.?.261; Montana Constitution

Article ll, $*etirns I snd ?; an* ststutnry and regulatory guidance for

issuancs nf 3?-J permits, MCA $ 61-10-101 of seq., ARM $$ 18.8.101 ef

soq.

Plaintiffs seek preliminary relief p*nding resolution of this lawsuit and

until MDT rpnsiders thc direct, se*ondary and cunrulative impactn of the
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KMTF and ssn$id*rs resssnabls alternativ*s to the KMTP as required by

MHFA, and snsures compliance with the Conntitutinn and the agency's

statutes eftd rngulations. Ancnrdingly, ta prevent irreparable harm to the

Pi*intiffs' aild th* public's protected int*restu in wildlife sonselvation, safe

$&mmunities, healthy river ecosystems, ref,reati*n, a vibrant Montana

Bconomy, minirnieing human*induced climate changelgfnbal wfl rmin g, and

benause Piaintiffs are likely tn succeed nn the merits af their 0CImplaint,

Flnintiffs respectfully ask this Court to enjoin MnT frnm issuing permits or

oth*twise allowing the project to procend pur*uant tn the KMTP Finding of

Nr $ignificant lmpant, February 2011, pending rssCIlutisn nf Plaintiffs'

challeng*s on the merits.

A. Sescription *f the KMTP

On April S, 2010, MnT apprnved the KMTF environmental assessment

{'fA.}, upening * public oomrn*nt pnriod with a nlosure date of May 14,

?010. gXn-J,' KMTP ffA, *ignatgre pag* (the Exhibits are provided to the

Coutt as pdf furmatted donuments sn th* attached CD). Published with the

EA, snd incnrpornted by refsrence, wa$ the /mp*naf Oll Reso{Jrces Ventures

Lirnit*d rVlodr"d* Iranspnr{, Mnntana lranspnda tisn PIan {'ftansp ortation

P/an") g*nerated by Marnmoet Canada We*tern Ltd., including hruelve

app*ndices. Exh. ?, Transportation Plan On Februar:y 7, 2A11, MnT

published the KMTP FON$|. EXh..*3, KMTP FON,S/, signature page, The

KMTP FSNSI ls a final agensy decisicn approving the KMTP and

d*termining that the KMTP will have no significant impact on the human

envirnnmsnt. /d

x Extrihitn 1-34 ars atfarhsd hnrsto in pdf danum*nt frrmat on the attached CD; Exhibits
25 and t7, MDT Oirector Jim Lynrh prssentations to the Montana Legislature's lnterim
Ravenu* and Tran*p*rtation f;ornmitfee, sre &ttfr$hed as **parate 0VD$; all original
nffidavits referrpd tn hnrein are attached to thi* brief with pdf docurnent format copies
ineluded nn the attached fixhibit OD. Paper ropies of exhihits provided upotl request.

4.
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The KMTF modulcs will b* manufactur*d in $nuth Korea, shipped to

thn Pnrl af Vancouver and barged up the Columbia and $nake Rivers ta

Lewi*tan, ID. KMT? SA, p" $-1. The *quiprnent will b* then trenspa*ed

overlund ihrough ldaho anC up U$ Highway 1? along the Clearwater and

Lonhsa Rivers, over Lolo Fass and into M*ntana, down frorR the pass along

Lulu Cre*k, through Mirnnula, along the Slankfoot River and over Roger'e

Pas$, then north along th* Rorky Mountain Front Rang* to the Canada

border. ld.

lncluding modules, trailerc, and push nfrd putl tractors, the units will be

210 feet nr longnr in length, up to 3S ieet high, 24 fest wide and weigh up to

641 ,S66 pnundn. Iranspa rtatinn Pl*n, Appendix 7. Up io two modules per

dsy will bs m*v*d over x period of twelve months, negotiating narrow and

winding twCI-lsns l\llnntana roads and crosning two mauntain pa*nes, at

night, during sll seasone, with the rsturn nf unloaded trailers during daylight

hours, Kndfp HA, pp, 11-12. The Msnlsnn Highway Patrol has privately

cnntracted with lO to *senrt each load with two state trooper$, and pilot

vehicles will pre*ede and follow each load. Id-, p. 14.

Ts facilitate passage of such massiv* loads along Mpntans's two-lane

highways, the FON$I permits lO to modify highway infrastructure including:

raising or hurying uti{it} lines at S?? ln*ations; nrodlfying ar inetalling 33

traffic structur*s {traffic aignaln, street lightr, *igns); building 54 new highway

turnauts and expanding ?1 exlgting turnautn; $orne re-surfacing of roads in

Glncier county; and trse trimminfi. /d., p. $-1 i KlvtTP FOruS/, p.?,2. $ome

sf these non$truf,tion aetivities require the issuance of perrnit$ from federal,

stnt* and tribal agencins. ld" at p. 3, Table ?. Ths EA states that

cnn*truction of the prnject will need additional permits, including a special

u$e permit frnm ths USDA Fsrest $ervice {,'U$F$') for utility modifications
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within existing right-nf-way on certain U$F$ lands. Id" at p. 3, pp. 61-64;

KMTP FON${ pp. S, 22.

VI$T determined that "due to the volums of the proposed modifications

fincluding tha 57? utility reloeations], the need for anaiysis to determine if the

aetisns could cumulativ*ly adver**ly impact the natur*l or hurnan

envirnnmnnt and the desire tn *nsure appropriate public inuolv*rnent, MDT

*sncluded that the prcparation of an EA was the appropriate nreans to

demnnstrate cCImpliance with MEPA.. KMfp F,4, pp. ?-3. Nstwithstanding

this statefient, ilpsn information and belief, most of the "raising or burying

utiliiy fines at S72 l*satlnne" nese$ssry for the KMTP was completed prior to

cornpletion of the MEFA environmsntal review procs$$,

B. Flaintlffs' Partinipation in ths KMTF HA Somment Period

As e*rly as April 2S, 2010, Plaintiffs' ntaff and mombers attended

hearingn nfi the KMTF and expresned their nhjections to the narrow $cope

cf nnvir*nmental is*ue* considersd by MOT, insluding MDT's failure to

consider the possibility of accident srenarios involving the units, adver$B

impants to em*rgency respon$e, fidv*rse impacte on Mnntana's outdoor

resrestinn-bilsed esonorny, and impacts ts ftilontana nf facilitating tar sands

development in nsrtheastern Afbefta, Canada. On nr about May ,12-14,

20"10, Flaintiffn submitted written public comments ta MnT abjecting to ths

KMTF, KfiflTp FO/V,S/, pp. D-$73, n-386, n-S33"

With the FON$|, MnT released nn &rn*nded kanspodafrcn Flan

including an ln*id*nf ,Speclfc Smeryency &esponse P/sn{-Hfily'}, generated

by !S's tranmpnrt csntractor nfter close of th* public comment perind. g;n-

4, trf;p. Thn IRP identifies faur s*enarius that may nris* during the

transport nf the KMTF modules; Jack-Knifing of the Transporter; Load

$liding Partialfy Sff the Trailer; Overturning of the Load and Transporter in

Wntsr; and Private Vehicle in an Hmergency $ituation. gfrp, $$ 3.0-6.0.
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In the HRp, MPT purports to assess KMTP impacts. The public,

howevsr, had no opporlunity to review the f RF and comment on the level of

significance assigned to the irnpacts or th* efficacy of proposed mitigation

meff$ilres and re$pon$e actiong.

II^ ARGUMENT

A* Pretirninary lnjunction $tandard of Heview

A preliminary injunctisn is not intended to resnlve the merits of a ca$e

but rather "pr&vents further injury or irreparabls harm by preserving the

stntus quo of the sublect in contrCIver$y pending an adjudication of its

merit$," Fsur Rlrem $sed ,Cp. v. Qir. K Farnis, /nc., 303 Mont. 34?.,345, 16

F^3d 342 {2000). In reviewing a request fcr a preliminary injunction, "the

court has a duiy tCI halance the equities and minimize potential damage," ld.

A District f,ourt is v*sted with a high degree of discretian to maintain the

status quo thrnugh injunctive relief. Snharn me! v. Canyan Resourc es Corp.,

?003 MT372, 1112,319 Mont. 132, 111 2,82P.3d $1?, 1112. A preliminary

injunction may be granted under the following circum$tances, quoted in

pertinent paft:

{1) when it appears that the applicant is entitled to the relief
d*manded and th* relief or any part of the relief consistg in

resfraining the commission or continuance of the act complained
of, eitlrer for a limited period or perpetually;

i?) wh*n it appears that the CIommission or continuance of $ome

act during the litigation would produce a great nr irreparable
injury to the applicant;
(i) wnen it appemrs during the litigation that the adverse party is
doing or threaten$ or is ahout to do or is procuring nr suffering to

be cinne soms act in violation of the applicant's rights, respecting
the subject r:f the action, and tending to render the judgment

ineffectual . . .

Mont" *ode Ann. $ 27-1S-201.

These provision$ ffre diejunctive, "fr pady seelting an injunctinn must

establish a basis fnr retief under only one subseCItion." Pinn*ole Gas

7
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rtssnilrcs$ y. fliamond frrnss, ll$, 200S MT 12, tll?3, 349 Mont, 17,11?3,

?0'f F"3d 1Sil, T2fr. An applicant far n prelimin,ary injuncti*n mu$t establish

a prima faris fifise "ffr show that it is at least dsubtful whether nr nut he will

suffer irreparnble injury befor* hin rights can be fully litigatsd." Farter v. K &

$ Fnd$effi*t$, 1S? Mont. '!75, 1S1,627 p.?d 83S (19S1).

ln deciding whether an applicant has establishsd a prima facie Dase, a

**urt sltould detennins "whether a suffinient ca$e has boen rnade out to

warrant the preservation of the propnrty or rights in the status quo until trial,

without expreuring a final opinion:as to such rights." lc{.

The United $tatss Suprerne Cpurt enunciated a standard far

irreparnbln harm and injunctive rnlief in cases involving environmental

proteeii*n: "[fJf such injury is sufficisntly lik*ly, . . . nrt injunction to protect tlre

snvirnnment" is u*ually favsrsd. Amoco Fraductir'n Co. v. VillaEe of
Gnmhe/I, c[SO U.S 531, 545 (19S2). Whil* irreparable damags may not be

gutrmatieally presumed in these cs$*$, "f*Jnvironmentat injury, by its nature,

can seldom be adequatnly rern*died by mCIney damnges," End therefore

injunctive relief is usually appropriate. td. Environrnental harm warrants

injunctive relief when a state's envir*nmental review documents are

insufficient and ther*fore arbitrary. Fnends of the lMild $wan v" Departmant

pf Alxfi;r*lffssB#rcs$, 2SS0 MT lilS, 3S1 Mant. 1, S p.3d ' 72.

In th* prs$ent ca$e, Plaintiffs can establish a prima facie case that

th*y are rea$*nahly lik*ly tc succeed nn th* merits and that, absent

injunrtive relinf, irreparable injury t0 plaintiffs' interests is likely tCI occur" Tcl

rnaintsin the statu$ qun anrl ensure IUDT has the opportunity to analyze all

the potential irnpncts *f this prnject, MfT sh*uld be enjoined from issuing

permits or othenrvisn allCIwing the project tn gn forward. lf nn injunction is

issued, this litigation may well not be resolved until the KMTP *onstructian is"
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ssmpletscl nncl lO mnduls$ ars mnving, rcsulting in many of the impacts

describsd h*reln.

fn this case, thn Soutt will ultirrrately determine whether MnT violated

illEpA, the agency's 32*J p*rmitting statutes.and rsgillations, and the

constitutional rights nf the puhlic ts know and participate. Granting a

preiiminary injunction wifl rnaintain the status quoi "minimize potential

damage" {Faur Rirnrs $eed fn., supm}, and is thersfnre appropriate.

Hl. Flaintiffs are Llkely to Fravail mn the Merits,

{" HIHFA Hackground and $tandard of Review.

MEPA in intended to implement "pr$ventative and anticipatory"

c$nstitutisnai snvirunrnenial rights and imp*$*$ proactive obligatinns gn th*
gov#rnrnsnt tn prntect the envirnnment. MSA $ 7S-1 4A2; Mon{ana

Fnirnanrn s nta ! lnformafisn fre,nfsr v. fr * p a ft menf of 6n v iron m a nfal Qua/d6

SSB p.?d 1?36, 1?4S {1$99}; Mnntana Con*titution Articls lX, $ection.1;

Sape-Frnnce finf..y. ffsfafe of loln Feed, 3001 MT 139, 3il5 [{snt. 513, ?g

P 3d '1il11.

Article Il, $ection 3 of th* Montana Son*tifution establish€s an

inali*nahle individual right to a clean and h*althful environment while Article

lX, Ssciinn 1 requir*s the $tate and each psr$CIn to maintain a'rlean and

healthfirl *nvironment fsr pr*CIent and futur* gsnerations. Th* rights in

Arlicle il, $*ntion 3 and Articl* lX, $ection 1 are conjoined, providing

substantive c*nstituticnal rights and dutieg.

MgpA is n principal tool through which the $tate seelqs to ensure

cnnstitutisnal guarant**s sre recngnized and integrated into svery decision

affucting the environment. MAPA slso efFectuates Montana Cnnstitution's

A*icle ll, $ectiuna S and S rightn to participate and know, containing

pronndural requirenrents for disclosurs of environmental impacts and
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pa*icipati*n by citizens, including the right tn comrnent an actions b*fore

final dscisions are rnade

Modelsd after the Nntional Hnvironmental Poli*y Act (NEPA), hllEFA

requirar all agencies nf th* Mantana stste govsrnrnent tn take a "hard lsok"

at the fi*ils*qrr*nces nf th*ir antinns nn the snvironment through the

preparatinn nf El$'s fnr majnr actions, and either environrnentaf

fl$$e$$ments or categorical exclusinns for lesser actionn. $os MCA $ 75-1-

1 fi1 ef s#8", ffnvallr f;ounfy flsfi and 6sm* Associsfin n v. M*ntana O*pf. of

.3fs*e lsndq 273 Mont. 371 ,377, $03 p.?d 1362, 136f {[/lont. 'lEgS),

Because hilEpA is modeled on NEFA, Montana courts find federal case law

p*rsua*iv* in nnalyeing wlrether MEPA requirerrtnt$ ar* met, ld. 274 Mnnt"

at 377. As nn frSsncy of the $tnte of Mnntans, MST has a legal

respnneibility to cornply with ths requirements of MEpA.

A cnur"t revimw$ fr$*nfiy decisinns.under MEPA to determine whether

*uch decisinn* are arbitrary or *apricioun. Nsrffr tronk Preseruaffon

Assacfaflnn u" DCIpa rtmsnt Sf $fafa lands, 23S Mont. 451, 4fi5, 778 p.?d

S6?, fi?1 i1$8$); Mantana &,nvir*nm*ntal lnfnrmatisn C*nterv. Mantana

Deparfinsnf of Transportaflon,2gB Mont. 1, par.'12, 994 P,2d S76, par. 12.

An ageney decision is "arbitrary cr caprinious" if the asenoy did not crnsider

a rslevant factnr, and when there i$ a "dsar *rror of judgm$nt," ld. An

asensy must "frtliculate a satisfaetory *xplanation fnr its action including a

'rational sonnertion between the facts founC and the choice rnade,"' and the

nnuri shnufd "consider wh*ther th* dacisirn wss hased on a eonsid*ration of

ths relevant fa*torn and whethsr thers has bsen a clear nrror of judgmsnt."

Mptnr l/shfule Mfrs. Assh of U.5., lnc. ir. $fafe Farm Mat. Auto. /ns. Co,,463

U"$. ?S,43, 103 S. $ct.2$SS, ?8Sfi-S? {lS8SXcitatisns omitted); sse al.so

Aiaf'l t&lldlrfu Fs'fi v. {.1.$. Army Corys of Hng'rs- 384 f.3d 1163, 1170 tgtr'

Cir. 2S04). An agcncy does nnt sati*fy thn "hard look' requirement by
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inrluding "narrativs$ of expert opininn$" or "conslusory" ntatements about

the ievel or abasnce of inrpacts from a prCIject . Klamath-Siskiyau Wildland*

Csnfnr v. Burcau eifland Managemenl 38? F,3d 9S9,9$S-gS {$th Cir.2004)

{holding EAs inndequate wh*re EA did not cnnsider degree that each fa*tor

would hn impa*ted. and includ*d connlusory statements that impacts would

be significant), lVhile the ultimate standard sf review is a narrow one, the

court'$ rsview intn thm agsnsy'$ dsui*ion nrugt "be $*arching and careful."

MEIC v. rtifrT,298 Mont, 1, par. 12, SS4 P.2d S7S, par. 12 (citing Marsh v.

#rrgun Nafilrulffess$r*es *auncr}' 4gS U.$.3S0,378, 109 S.Ct, 1851 ,1A4
L.Ed.?d 377X1S8s].

X. Ths EA Fail* Ta Adequxtely ld*ntify and Spn*ider P&tential
lm pacts

MEFA and lts impl*menting regulations requir* the agency tn examine

the direut, secondary and cumulative irnpacts of a propasal, incfuding effects

on terrsstrial and aquatir life and habitats; watsr quality, quantity, and

distributfon; geolngy; xoil quality, otability, and m*isture; vegotation cover,

quality and quantity; a*sthetius; air quality; uniqu*, endangered, fragile, or

limiied envlrnnmental re$ouro€s; historieal and archaealngical sites; and

demands pn cnvironm*ntal re$ourCIss nf land, water, air, and snergy. Admin"

It fitlont. 18.2.239(3Xd)

$e$ondary impnct is defined a$ "a further impact to the hutlan

tnvirclnment that may be stimulated or induc*d by or othenffise r*sult fram a

dirmct impacf of ihe action." Admin. R. Mont. 1S,2"236{18). Cumulative

impact msan$ "the collective lmpact* nn thc human envirsnrnent sf the 
,

propased actinn whnn ronsidered in conjunction with other past and present

a*tions related to the prnpo**d acti*n by locatinn CIr Ssneric typ*." Admin.

R. Mnnt. 18.2 23S(7)"
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While an EA mu$t include mitigation msasure$ and appropriate

de**riptinn thersaf {A.R"l\ll. 1s.?.239{3Xg)}, that mitigation discu**ion does

nnt obviat* th* r*quir*ment that MnT dis*uss direct, $scondary and

cumulative impacts, a* required by 1S.2.13S(3). MDT's analysis of

anvlrnnmental impact* "must be mor* than perfunctory; it must pravide a

'u*sful analynis of the cumulative irnpacts of past, prenent, and future

prajects""' Otr#dfiAdyBr. v, U.$. Arrny Cr4ns of f;ng.,402 F.3d at S6B (9th

Cir. 2005)

a. Ecunomi* lmpact*

Acmrding to Dr. $teva $eninger, ph.D", a senior research professar at

the ffiureau nf ffiusln*ss nnd H*onomi* Res*erch at the University nf

Muntnna, ih* "EA is inadequate and incomplete by professiorral standards of

ecoRonrin impact and cost analysis" and "contains inadequate information

and du*urnnntation for making the major dccinion that the Kearl Module

Tr$nspnrt Fr*ject rsprs$*nts.' Sxh. $, F,ffidavit rf $teve $eninger, Ph.D", a1

11 5

In S*ctinn 3.fi *f the KMTP HA, by describing f O's cpsts of

impl*m*nting the KMTP as .Sirmct Value," MnT improperly conflatss lo's

cssts of implementing a prnject unde*aken fnr its own economic henefit with

alleg*d berrsfits ts the p*cple cf Montana. KMTPEA, $ 3.6, pp. 24-34:

Table { 5; p"2S. As stated by Dr. Seninger, ' :

Cnunting costs as benefits is *n invalid sconomic mea$ure
re*ulting in rnislsading canclusisns nn th* econsmic value of the
KMTF tn Montana and Missoulatounty.

These various modifications havs not been id*ntified by the
State of Montsna, to nry knowledge- as projerts nece$$ary for
highway safuty CIr ts$s of travel for the general public but are
proposed *olely tCI facilitate the KMTP snd thus to enharrce the
prcfitability of lmperial OillExxon-hil*bil's tan sands op*rations in
northern Alb*fia. f,anada,
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ld. at 11 7, fi

Th* KMTP may result in n limit*d numbnr of part-time job* with no

guarantee that Mnntannrrs will be nmployed in thos* jobs. ld. attf 9. But

MnT alsc cnunts all of l0's cnsts,nf the KMTF, including supplies,

equipm*nt, and overhead outgournnd ta nther states or countrie$, as

benefits to Mmntanans. KMTPffA, Table 15, fn. 1. MnT cCImpounded this

errsr by *ntirely failing tc identify and analyze actual and identifiahle

scnnnmic cost* tn Mnntans thst rnay result from the KMTP, including:

r Jsb and businesn revenue losses in Mi*snula Cnunty'$ travsl, orrtdoor
recrnatinn nnd tourism induntry; /d",at 1T1[ 1 il-1?;

, *osts to lVlisssula f;ounty and Montana taxpayers due ta putential
acuidents during transpor"t, traffic delays encountered by routine u$er$
and cnsts assnciat*d with disruption of emergency services; /d. at ffi
19-23;

r Co*ts fnr l\ilDT review, oupervi*ory and road i'naintenance
expenditures for thc project. /d. at 24,

A credibNe soonsmic benefits analysis would cnnsider the potential

costs nf a prnjmnt, weighed against actual benefits. Absent such an

**n*unting "thcss *ost* are ultimately paid fnr by Mnntana taxpayer$ . . . the

ornitted nosts tn Muntana taxpaysr$ repfesent a subnidy to l0's tar sand

operatinns in Canada." Id

Many Misspula ficunty businesses utilise the K|\4TP rsute and turnouts

along the rrute regularly to access river$,.biking, hiking and horse lrails.

Their business use$ will lilc*ly bo negaiivnly impacted by the KMTF, but

such impacts wsr"s nnt analyzed and cjisclosed by MST. Affiant $uzAnne

Miller owns snd manap*$ DunrCIvin Ranch. Exh .9, Affidavit of $uzAnne

lWiller, J| 2" Among other $srvicex, Dunrovin Ranch offers:

[S]uert acoornmCIdations, equnstrinn training, outdoor recreatiun
activities such as horssback riding, fishing, canoeing, hiking,
dan*ing, roping, and histarical snd cultural tours. lThey] also
ofur multipl* day hornnback and educatinnal tripe nCIrs$$
M0ntana
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ld" n 3" Dunrsvin Ranch heavily utilir*s U$ Highway 12 to acuess the Lolo

Natinnal fornst fnr guidmd day tripn, rogularly using the wider turnouts that

can flsc$mmodate stnck trailers fnr parking and turnnrpunds, and turnouts at

Montana Mile Fnsts 3.$, S.g, 8.4, 1S.4 and ?7.9. /d., T1l $-S. Ounrovin

Ranch's operatinn$ ar* not r*stricted to Missoula County, *s they utiliee

highways ?CIil, ?S7, and SS fsr access to trailheads, regularly u,topping at

larg* turnruts lnc*ted nlang the route . !d.,11 S. Further,

Iolne of $unrovin Ranch's rfiost popular expeditions, The $ig
$ky at Night, takes nlientg accsmpanied hy a University of
Montana aptrpnom*r to an sld Forest $ervice lookout for a night
nf nky viewing through a large tefescope. The loskout, the West
Fnrlq Butte Lnokout, is located along the Montana and ldaho
bnrder, lsrks ovsr nearly the sntire rpute of highway 12 alnng
L*lo tresk, and ean be ancess only via highway 1?. This trip has
bsen written up in tnurism magaeine$, besn donated to local non
prmfits for auctions, and has generated consid*rable business for
Sunrelvirt beynnd the actual trip" This trip requireo night time use
b*tween the hsurs nf 11:OOPM and 3:00AM of highway 12
between Mile Fost 13.5 and ths intersectien with highway 93 at
frdile Post 3?.S.

ld., atll7.
Affiants Rnberta snd Barry Bnrtlette operate the Lolo $quare Dance

Sent*r and Campground. Hxh. 7, Affidavit sf Rob*rta and Barry tsartlette, ff'tf

1.2,TheysmrVs,'$qUfirsdancersandnon-danners'
traveling in an assofiment of rigs, frnm bicycles to large matorharne$," who

"nhoCI$* Highway 1? bmnau** it is snenic, l*ss traveled and nffers

recrnstional rpportunities that the interstate system rnay not offer." /d., 115.

Affiant Justin Walsh ovyn$ and operates Searpaw River Fxp*ditinns, a

Misnoula based cutfiffing businesn that host$ river trips for people from all

CI\rsr th* state, the country and the wnrld "t* specifically acce$s and enjoy

the attrs*tions nf our state * the mountains, riv*rs, and lakes that surrnund
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both idaho and Montsns'$ Highway 12 and Montana'* Hwy 200,' Exh. 8,

Affidsvlt nf ,,iustin \rVslsh, 1l1l 1-?.

S*arpaw River Hxpeditians and many other outdoor recreation

business*s hesvily utiliu* th* highway* and tr.rrnouts along the KMTP rnute,

They dnpend nn th* sharud use and predictable acces*ibility of those

turneruts" Any impants nf ths KMTP that degrade the habitat values of these

rivers, their predictable acsessibility, or the wild beauty, rich history, and

abundnnt wildlife acce**od by these roads would detrimentally impact th*ir

hu*inmsses" /d. at lllt 2-4 Potential interfer*nce with presently existing uses

of the KMTF rnute and turnsuts, and the long-term impacts nn this vital

ssctnr nf ihe Mlssnllle f*unty and Mcntane ecsnorny wors nst adequet*ly

arddrnssed in the KMTP environnrental review" EXh, 5, Seninger Affidavit, 1l1l

s,10-17.

in the KMTP HA, t\dnT al*o purports to estimate ths ecnnomic impact

tCI "*{immsrcialtraffiu" of serial 1O-rninute de{ayo to be psrmitted through the

KMTP. MDT described an entimsted "value nf wait times for night-time

*smmersial traffic' through the follawing analysis:

A maximum delay of 10 minutes per rnodules [sicJ was used in
the nnalysis for bnlh nncaming and following traffic. lt w*s alsn
a$sumed that cCImmernial traffic would *ncounter delays from all
3il0 modulee. This indirated that the maximum cost impact on
sommsrnisl traffic would be fees than $1CI0;000 spread over the
duration nf the mndule movements. ,

K1UITP SA, p. 32, Thsre is no analynis in the EA, FSN$f nr Transport*tisn

Flan desu'ibing nr ju*titying this $100,000 estimate and the EA lacks any

basis fr:r thip "sn$t impnrt" of the time-valus of vehicle delay during

csnstrunti*n and milv*msnt nf modules.

"There sre fl total af 1?3 traffic clearing locations that wauld be

u{ilized" for th* Kl!{Tp. KMfp f;'A, p.1 1 . Ansurning that tho KMTP feasihly

will lirnit delays to 10 minutes, each load passing through Montana will result
'td
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in a delay ts nth*r highway ussrs of nlmost ?1 hsurs. see EXb*$, Atfidavit

nf Greg Roh*rts*n, f[ 11. For th* 207 Inads of th* KM"rp, the cumulative

delay to other highway u$er$ will be almost six months. lf delays affect more

than nne vehicle per turnout, the aetual delny time encountered by other

highway user$ would h* much highsr

Entities r***iving 3l-J pormit$ *'shall not clelay traffic in excess of 10

minutes. The applicant shall nrake *vary possible efforl tn keep other traffic

moving at ail tirns$." ARM 18"s.1101(6). MDT'* Bridg* Bureau approval of

the KhilTP require* compliance with "$W-J1" conditicns which refer ts

restri*iions imposed an 32-J permittees fnr safely crossing structures,

inciuding bridges" ARf'd 18.S.6S2{4"}. Sue to rnathsnr*ti*al *rrors,

un$upported assurnptinns, and a failurs to incorporate in the Transportation

Plsn th* tinrs nesdsd tn *omply with ARM '1s.s.602t4), MnT failed tn even

demonstratm th* feaoihility nf e;nmpliance with Montana'$ 10-minute delay

rule. f;Xh,.*$, Rabedsnn Affidavit, 'l| 12.

MST is permitting lO to cumulatively delay traffic for many rnCInths

sver'th* *ouf$e nf the KMTP, This is fl oon$squenes of psrrnitting thi.s

n*06$sfrrily exdu*ive use of nnrrpw mnuntain roads. The EA, hnwever, fails

to identify sven the costs of fuel fnr multiple idling vehicles for six months,

and prtvides nn analysi* of other **oncmic c*sts that cpuld result as a

fionsequsncn nf the tims-value of the delays.

Thn cssts nn individua{s far work trlps, travel for recr*atinn, and
f*r *hnpping can bn rignificant over the one ysfrr p*riod of the
prnj*ut and nre *tandard iterns included in any *conomic
evaluatisn of majnr transportation projects {Federal Highway
Administratiail, U$ $epartrnent of 'Tran*portation,

http: ilwunru.{ hwa d ot. gcvli nf rastru ntu rel).

"gXh.*S,, $*ningor Affidavit, 11 21.

In the discharg* of its MEPA cbligations, '?rticl* lX, Section 1 of our

Cnnstitutinn *learly and unarnbiguounly imposes Llpon the state the
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ohlig*timn ts 'maintain and improve a clean and healthful snvironmsnt in

Montann for pr*o*nt and futurs g*ncr*tirns."' Hagsil#rv. fAlal/acn, ssg

Mnnt, 473, 4SS, 47 p,3d S47, 858 (fidr:nt. 2002). MEPA r*guires that an

agenny be infnrnrecf when it balances preservation against *conornic

henefits. ARM 18.2.?3$(1Xc) requir*s MnT tn considerthe "growth-

induring nr growth-inhibiting aspect* of the impact, including the relationship

nr ccntributinn nf the impact tn curnulative impactx"" The flawed econornic

analynic and failure to discu*s the detrimental impacts of this prnposal on

local r**iderrts arrcl users of the highways, nutfitters, river guide*, the tsurism

industry and recreatinnalists prevented MDT from making an,informed

decision r*garciing th* impacts of thix prnjert.

b" lmpacts to the Prnvision of Emergency Services, to
Traveler*" frnd to,Area Residents

ln the event nf fires, medical srnergencies, traffic accidents, or other

*rnersent situati*ns, sffectiv* prnvlri*R of em*rgency services depends on

many factors, but key in the provision of thase services is thc availability of a

clear r*ute to the site nf the smergenfiy, sr the availability of ff clear route to

a hnspital, In the cas€ of a modiral emergsncy, many people do not eall

$11 and request ambulance assistance, but instead drive thernselvss or

their friends anrl family to the hospital. As stated by Or. Georgia Milan:

Sftsn in rural settings, patients are "$elf d*liversd," eithsr driving
themselves ilr familylfriends for msdical help.'tn the face of an
smsrgency aituation, psspls nfi*n feel they can reach medical

' hnlp faster in privat* vehicles than waiting for the response of an
ambulance nr other p*rsonrrel.

EXh".lQ, Affidavit of CIr. Genrgia Milan, M.D., { e.

Alnng munh rf the KMTP r*ut* on n&rrow, twn-lane Mcntana

highways, exclu$ivs u$s sf th*se roads is being granted to lO and the free

fl*w sf nsrmal traffir will nec***arily bs serially interrupted during travel of

ths KMTF modules. Medical *mergency situatione, howev&r, will continue
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ts aris* fnr area residents snd travelers pn the KMTP route during times tf'rat

KMTP nrodules m*ke ex*lusive use of th* highways.

After eiose *f th* public ssmmsnt p*riod nn ihe KIITP EA, MDT and

lO recognized the unavoidable significant impacts nf delaying a "private

vphid* in an *mergsn*y situati*n," son*luding that such a private vehicle

"may be impacted." f;Rp, Section S.5, Table S-1, p. 30. Following her

rsvi*w nf thp f RP, Dr. Milan was:

f,onserned sncl *urprixed that the *pininn shnwed nu sisnificant
risks to people being transported by private vehicles on Montana
highways in th* face of predirtable and unpredictable delays, In
medical smsrg*ncies, tirne is always of the es$encs. $ornetimes
"minutss" sffn hava a significant irnpact on nutcsms and *urvival,

.kh"*J-il, Milan Affidelvit, tf 3. Dr. Milan descrihes a few of the many medical

*rfi*rgsnty situatinns in which an avoidable delny in treatment may result in

catartr*phic nonsequence$, ancJ affiants Jean Belangie-Nye and $ara

Boyett, whn livs along the KMTP route, provid* sp*cific descriptions of

nreclical sm*rgencies they have encountered. 1d., 11114-6; Exh. 1ll, Affidavit

of Jsan H*langie-Nye; Affidavit of $ara Snyett.

Tlts HRF propfisc$ a "ililitigative and Frev.entativm Measure," an

lHmergency Respfin$s," and "Recovery'' mea$ures in an attempt to address

this unav*idable signifi*ant impact. [RP, $$ S 6-S.8, pp. 31-34. As sst forth

in thc IRP and as summarized by Dr. Milan,

the plan is for the driver nf the self deliv*ry vehicle tn get the
attentinn of a rRembar of the tran{ipufi nrew. This person would
nntify the transport supmrvisor who would notify the drivers. They
w*uld then dscide if it was possible for th* vehicle to go arnund
thm tru*ks or if the trueks wnuld pro*eed tn the nexf turn out and
let ths private vehiele pass at thst point.

fiXLJ_Q, Milnn Affidavit, t| 7; FRP $$ 6.7-6.S, pp. 3?-34. This plan does not

mitigate the potentially devnstating impacts of this scenario. Again, as

statnd hV ilr. Milan:
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i Therefore, evsn in the best pn*sible scenario, there could hs
significant, *ven life threatening, delays" The procsdure for
da*ling with a privats v*hide in an emerscney $ituaticn i*
incompieie, at best. Th* drivsr of a privatn vehicl* in sn
sm*rgency may bs unable to clearly make his or h*r needs
known, and may be unwilllng to wait while communication
pes$es up the chsin of csrnmsnd and the decision filters hack
down. The driver of a private vehicle in by efefinition not
professionally trained snd will not nece*$arily incnrporate
thmmselv*s srnoothly in the minimalist procedure nutlined in the
Mammn*t HRF.

gxh*.l0, Milan Affidavit, J| 7.

The HRP als* ennsiders two crash scensrios that may significantly

impact the provision of emersency servics*,and the abiliiy of privete vshicle*

t* self-transport tn a hnspital. The$e scenarios are "Jack*Kniflng of the

Transpnrtrr" nnd "Load $tiding Partially Off the Trailer"" ERtr gg 3"0-4.S,

Fnr a jack-knifing trannpoftsr, lO *tate* that the "road may be blncked up to

4 h#ur$," *nd in the case of lead sliding partially eff the trall*r, lO states that
"road may be partially blocked for an extended period of tirne-" lf either of

the*e sn&naris$ are encCIuntered during any of the 207 Inads of the KMTF,

impncts to In*al residents and others eould be significant, Ffrfircularly when

reasanably non-circuitnus detsurs to bypasm the accident sites are not

*vailabfe al*ng nru*h nf the Kl\dTp r*ut*" ,5se, s.9,, EXb_LJ-, S*langie-Nye

Affidavit; [xh" 12, Boyett Affidavit. Again, a* with "Overturning of the Load

nnd Transpnrter in W*ter," no objnctive evaluation of tlre rislt of {hese evsnts

was undertsksn by MDT, and the lsck of data and explunation for the

uonclusinn$ canRot saiisfy MDT's MAPA duty tn take a "hard look" at the

iimpa*ts sf its prrject. Klarnath-$rs&ryrr, 3S7 F.3d ai $$5-$S.

s, lmpacts to ths Hnviranment.

Underlying th* snvironmental impact* *sction of the KMTP nA

{Section S.0) is the pr*mise that b*causs "all cf the proposed activities
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(cnnstructirn and tranxpor"tation) on highways in Montana would oocur within

the *xi*ting right-of-wfrys" th*rn will be nn environmental impac. KMTP EA,

p" 40, KMfip FfiN$/, pp. 14,40. There is no sci*ntific, legal, or logical hasis

in this assurnption. Nurnerou$ environrnental impncts may ocCIur a$ a re$ult

r:f the pr*ject, including impa*ts to the water re$oufres irnmadiat*ly adjacent

ta ths propnsnd corridor and impacts ta protected wildlife and other

envirnnmsntal resourcss. A 100-fant buffer from turnnut construction to th*

*tream will likely not prevent wntennrays frnm incrensed s*dimentaticn,

particularly whnrc slopes are steep and/or vegetative cover is lacking, and

wildlife may be adversely impacted hy the lights and nsise of th* caravans of

modules traveling at nigirt.

MDT purpnrts tn list $est Management Fracticns {rFMPs"} in Appendix

il nf the KMTP EA. l{MTp fr{, p.40. The guidelines in Appendix D are not,

in fact, HMPg" EXh*J_$, Affidavit of Peter Nielsen, T e,h, Nor does reliance

nn SMP* flfnne, withrut ridlre praject-specific analysio, catisfy MEPA's hard

Innk requirem*nt. ,See, Bius Mauntains Elpdlyersity Prnject v, Blackwoad,

XS1 F.3d 1;0S, 1:14 {$th f,ir. lSSS) (in interpreting NfpA, relianne on

ElVIFu w6$ nst a "hard look" wher* the U$F$ did nrt account for the

different snil *onditions bstween ritnx). $imply stating that impacts to water

rs$*ur*ss will nnt occur and th*t 8MP's will be used does not satisfy

MEFA's "hard look" requiremerrt.

Nur dCIes the KMTP EA identify the p*tential irnpa*tn to wat*r

rs$ources frcm any additisnal sanding and application of de-icing chemicals

that may be r*quired in winter months for transport of KMTP mndules. Due

in part ts sedimentatisn caused by U$ Highway 12 road trxction *anding

matsrials and poorly vegetated cut arrd fill slopes, the West Fork of Lolo

Creek is an -impaired" $trnnm pursuant to $ection 303(d) sf the F*deral

Clean Water Act EXh. 13, Nielsen Affidavit, 1l1l 5,6. The FA fails to
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acknowiedge Lolo Cfcsk's irnpaired stntup snd fails to address how the

KMTP may c*ntribut* furlher to the sau$s of impairment, including

sedim*ntation from erosion and sancling materials or creation of cut and fill

slopen alnn$ U$ Highwxy 1?. lC, lTT I fr*i, g, 13.

ln tlts SlackJnnt Watershed al*ng MT Highway 200, eighteen streams

are list*d a* impaired on the 3CI3id) list, /d., 1lS.j. The EA dBes rrot

describe thess impaired *trsams or identify their locatinn relative to thn

pr*p*sed prnj*ct, 0r a$$*$$ potential inpacts tn any of these impaired

streams e$ e rs$ult of the project. td.

To rninimiee or rnitigate impacls ter water resources, the Montana or

f{atiunal Fdlution Dis*harg* Hfirnination $ystem {MPDES and NP0E$)

require hIilT to prepar* a $tnrmwater PsllLltion Preventi*n Plan f$r rond

construction activities, KMT? EA at $-3. Although MnT acknowledges that

pnllutian dincharge permits may be required, the FA concludes, without

furthsr disuussion 0f any $ntential irnpacts, that "[nJn additional effect orr

water is exp*cted from the'turnouts and road modifications than is already

nc*urring frnrn the highway and adjacent land uses"" KMfp FA at p. 40,

$ection 3.S"3.1. The HA further csncludes in its cumulativCI irnpacts analysis

{which snnsists nf two s*ntsn**s} '[aJs ther* are nnt axpe*ted ta be any

inrpact* pn water re$ourc*m from any of th* activities associated with the

KMTF . " . there would be no cumulative impacts sn water." KMTP 64 at p.

42, $ecti an 3.9.2.7.

. Inrpacts tr w*tland* ars afso inadequately identified and addressed in

the EA. Sxl"t..*l&, Nielsen Affidavit, llT 10-15. The KMTF gA states

"lfJloodplains wnuld not be sffected by turnout construntion or road

rncdificatinn becau$e nofls of th*se activities are locat*d in floodplains," and

that sit* locatisns "will i:e adjust*d or mitigaticn applled to avoid impact$ on

w*tlands if n*ee*sary." Kflifip FA, p. 3940. -ilrese statements are not
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substnnti*tnd with flor:dplain or wetland *urveys sr dslineations. Su*h

studies are fnundational bases fnr roncluding that no irnpacts will occur.

fixh. 't"&, Nielsen Affidavit 1l1l 10,1?,14.

Flaintiffs dn not stand slnne ir''r their sCIn*ern$ ahouf environmental

impactu nf thn KMTP, Th* hdnntana $epartrnent of Fi*fr, Witdlife and Parks

("FWp') Roginn 2 ruhmittsd written sommsnts on the HA idnntifying specific

csnserns with the KMTP, FONS/, pp. 39-40. FWp identified the following

concerns:

Pntentiaf impartr to Lnlo Sreek and Blackfoot River drainages;
Fotential csnflints betw*sn mndules and recreationists using
turnout locstions;
Naw turn*uts tncilitating public acse$s to sensitive erees;
f;CIncems about np*cific turnnut lacations;
Potential impacts to birds from raising utility crossings,
xpenifically raptnrs and trumpater $wan$;
Recently identified eagle nqst locationa; and
Future use of the route hy oversired loads.

ld

Crash sc*nariss described in the 6Rp could have signifi*ant impacts

on water rs$our*es, wildlife, and wildlife habitat, yet MOT offers only

csncluscry ntatements to assefi that impa.cts will be insignificant. The HRF

identifi*s sev*ral impacts of the scenaric af s laad overturning and a

transp*rter falling in water, including: water quality; fish and fish hahitat;

aquatic mammals and hahitat; wat*r flnw; snil quality; plant and plant

sornmunitins; birds; terestrial rnammalr; health care snrviees; transpotlation

infrastrunture; other community resrurco$; nornmunity health; community

safety; traditional harvesting and land usn (firhing nr rafting); and protected

areas. ffRP $ 5"fl, Table $-1, p. 24.

ff**pit* id*ntificatian Bf thes* impa*tx in the ERp, MPT conclud*s

I

i

that:

!"1,
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th* risk nf a specific in*ident CIr accidsnt event is rninimal and not
reasnnably forete*able. As a result, MPT does nnt consider the
pntential fsr seri*us sccid*nUevent tn prcsent a significant
impact 0r a $ignificant safety rislr.

KMfp FCffSl, p. 12, "Rs$psn$e to tornmsn Commont H2." MnT

undertake$ ,to asssasrnont of this "risk," limiting its discussion to a recitatisn

nf eight "Mitigation and Preventative Measure$," including "drive at

appr*priat* xp*eds," "eomply with HSE guidelines, rule$, regulations, code$

nf prnctic* nnri indu*try best prartice standard$,' and snsuring "the load is

propsily lashed and secured to the transporter." fRR $ 5.6, p. 21. These

mea$uN'e$, hswsvsr rsa$$uring, are not an asses$ment of risk. The

adrninistrative record, inclgding the'HA, FON$1, Trancpiortation Plan and

ERf s$ntfrin no objective assessment of the risk of an accident through

*ven a rninimal examinatisn of ac*id*nt history of sirnilar projects, This

narrative and the finnclusnry statements about the ah$snce of risk are

insuffi*ient and da not *atisfy IVIHPA's "h&rd look" requirement. Klarnatt't-

$i*kryou, 387 F.3d at $05-96

MilT *{rn*lude* that sincn this unexamined ri*lt is "minimal," it i$

raasnnsble tltat the publin shpuld bear the burden of the identifisd harms

resulting frsm an anfiident and MnI is thersfnrs absolved from any

r*spcnsibility to thoroughly examins th* significant impacts such an aceident

would fraus$. To rely on luck, to make the unreasonahlo ossumption that an

acrident will not happnn, noi only reflects an the inadeqi:acy of the impacts

analysi* in th* KMTF and insuffici*ncy of proposed "rnitigation" measurss,

but clearly d*monstrates a threat of irreparable harm if the KMTF is allowed

tn pro*eed, a$ discussed infrs in $**tion ||.fl"
' d, Slimate Change lrnpacts

The Kfr/trTF may **ntributs suhstantially to increased greenhauss gas

{$Hfr) emissinns and thus the impacts nf accelerat*d climate change,
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rnakins $lich irnpacts re}evant to the prcj*ct analysis. MDT's failure to

analye* and disclose sueh impacts is arbitrary and napricious" Norffi Fark,

238 Mnnt.4t465; MEIC, ?$8 Mont. at par" 12 (decisionsare arbitrary or

capri*lous wh*n ssensy d*ss not considsr alI relevant f*ctor.s].

finilffs ar* increa*ingly recognizing the importance of climate change

and SHS emissions to snvironmental protection and &nalysis, and requiring

agon*ies tn analyze thess impacts in their envirnnmental review

dpcum*ntg. $**, e.E., Mass*cfitseffs v" Snyironmantal ProtectiCIn Ag*ncy,

127 S. fit. 143S, 145S-S0 (2007){acknowledging reafity of global clirnate

change, and noting the "enormity of the potential cCIn$eqilences associated

with fhuman-caussd] nlimet* change"); ficnfer for #icl*gical Diversity v.

A/nflona/ flighway lr*ffi'c $afugr Administra#*n, 53S F.3d 1172,1217 (Sth

f,ir", 2008Xth* "impact nf greenhsrJ$* gas emissions nn climate change is

preci*ely the kind nf cumulative impact* analysis that NEPA requires

agencier to condurt"); Mid $fafes #oalitian for Progr*$$ y. $udace

Tiansporfcfion 8oanC, 345 f,3d 520, 548-50 (Brh Cir. Z003){requiring

avaluatisn nf OS? emissions and other pollutants frorn increased coal

consumptinn that would result frorn apprnvai of new and upgraded rail

lines); Rrsrder Fow*r Flant W*rking Graup v. Departm*nf CIf Energy, 260

F.$upp, 2d SS7, 102*-?$ {$.n. Cal. Z003)(requiring evaluation of CO2

emissiorrs fi'om pCIwer plants that would resuft from approval of

tranemission line project).

Tn addr*$$ concerns abnut global climate change and its specific

impacts on Montana's shprt and lCIng{erm future, in Decsmber 2005

Montana Gnvemor Brian Schweitzer directed the Montana Department of

[nvirnnrnental Quality {'MnHQ") to ertablish a Climate thange Advisory

Cornnritte* (-fiCAS"). SXLI-4, December 13, 2005 letter of Sov. flrian

Schwnitxer. This group was specifically taskecJ tp exarnine the irnpacts of
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*limat* change on "*gri*ufture, forestry, snergy, government and other

sectnrs nf nur stat*." ld. In Nnvember, ?007, the CCAC published a

"elirnnte f,hange Action Pl*n, Final Rmport of the Governor's Climate

Change Advirory Csrnmittee." Exh. lS, Cf,AC Finaf Repnrt, Nnv. 2S07.

T'hr*ugh the work nf the SCAC, M$EQ stat*s that global clirnate

change is affecting Montans now and will continue to do so into the future.

qxh._-L$, $tatement of MOHQ Sirector Rinhard Opper. Ap stated by the

Cf;AC , "[r]egi*nal models indi*ate the*e pCIs*ible irnpact* in Montana [of
climate changej:

* A$ climate changes, this could cause some plants and animals
to gn sxtinct. $oms to declin* nr increasc in population, and
nthsru migrate tn ar*as with more favor*bl* cshditions.
" ni*es**s and pests that thrivs in warmer clirnates could

. spread intn Montana, qurh as thc West Nile virus that used to be
*onfined tn the Mid-Hast and only recently has spread tn the
United $tates.

' *rnp$ and tr*sn that nead eonler cfimates may not grow a$
well in Msntana.
" Mnre severe stnrms and drauEhts cnuld aff*ct crop production,
pents and grnwth rates.

EXh. 't ., f;CA* RePor-t.

fiirectcr Opp*r fudher states thst:

Climate nhang*,will affect all of Montana's major ecanomic
sgctors: agricurlture, fore$try, transportation and tnuri$m, and
snergy supply. We may bm challenged with dscreased crop
yi*lds, longer fnr*st fir* s*asnn*, reduced snowpacK, and
d*ciining hydr*prwor, Tfie environmental cost$ may include
redured wikJllfe habitat nnd diminished water quality snd *tream
flnw. lt is imperstive tlrat we all begin to do what we can tn
address this erucial issuc for our own sake and the sakg of the
g*n*rationa of Mnntanans to come.

gxh-*1_0, Opp*r $tat*nrent.
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frn July 1S, 1010, the U"$" Envirsnmental Protectinn Agency

("U$HFA") oubmittcd *omrnents to the U.$. il*pariment of $taie nn the

md*quacy nf a dr*ft f;l$ fur the l'Keystan* XL" pipeline project, pipeline

planned to ttnnCIpofi petroleum product$ from noffhsrn Alberta to refinery

facilitiss in the LJnited $tat*s" HX$,*JJ, Jr"rly ']6, 201il U$EFA letter. ln this

{etter, ths U$HPA recommended "that th* discussion nf GHG ernissions be

expanded tn include, in parlicular, an estimats of the extractisn-related GHG

emissirns assnciated with long-t*rm irnpurtation of large quantities of oil

sand* crude frsm a dsdicated snurqe." ld", p.2. This resommendation was

basgd on "& reasonably clone causal rnlaticlnship between issuing a Gro$s*

bordsr permit for the Keyrtone XL project and incr*ased extraction of oil

*mnds crude in Canadm intended to eupply that pipeline." ld., p. 3.

MFPA'* *hfrrd look" requirem*nt, including the requirement that MnT

cnnsider direct, secondary and eunrulative impacts of its decisions,

dsmand* analysis and disclosure sf the critiml impacta nf increased GHG

smissions and contributions to rlimate chang* that rnay result from the

KMTF prsjent, See MCA g$ 75-1 -2*1, ?S-1-20S(11), ARM

1S"2.23St7),(18), 18.?.237i2)(*)" MDT failed to analy:a and disclose the

impacts of the KMTF an climate change and th* environment resulting from

cnnslril{,ti*n, the tran*pnrt its*lf; and facilitating furthsr developrnent nf the

tar sands in Albefta.

Kl\llTp cnnstruntinn wil{ nec*$sarily cause GHS emissions, a* wi}l the

slow*moving rrndules themselvex and idling velricles waiting f*r the lpads

to reach turnnuts. Just as the federal court in C8C required analysis of

frHfr emissi*n* bassd nn the prnposed light truck emi*sions standards,

MnT here should calculate and disclose ths amaunt Bf GHG emissions thnt

wnuld be $nused by the KMTP infrastructure work, transpcrt, and idling
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delay*d trntfic, and analye* the impacts of these contribution$ on climate

nhang* and the environm*nt. tFC, S3S F.3d at 11S0-S'1,1?17"

Marenveir, producing tar-sands oil gen*rates 82% mor* GHG

emissions than producing ths averape barrel refin*d in thn U.$. gxh.-JJ,

U$f pA letter; gxh. 1S, Affidavit cf Feter Nielsen, lltl2S-31. The KMTP is

d*sign*d tn facilitate lO'* and likely other future companie$' transportation

af equipnrent in the tar sands in nrrler to further develop and proness this

non-lraditional oil source that contrihutes vastly to GHG nmissions and the

assnciat*ci impacts of ctimate change. $imilar ta {J$EPA's ccncsrns about

the Keyston* XL prrject, the KMTP besrs a "rea$onably cl.ose causal

reiati*nshiB" tc *xtrsctinn *f tar sands p*trolcum in Canada. Ju$t as the

nouns in Adid $fafss and Sorder F*wwr rsquirsd analysiu of GHfi smissions

fnr activities fs*ilitatsd by the prc.iectu under sonsidoration, ll4DT here must

nnnsider the SHG emisrions and resultant impacts on climate nhange and

th* Montans *nvironment from implementing a praject that will directly

fncilitste fu*hsr tsr sands development.'Mid $fafes, 345 F.3d at 548-50;

ff*rdsrFnwer, 260 F.$upp. ?d at 102S-29,

MDT'* failure to analyee snd dlsclos* any SHG ertissions, the

ennissinns' eontributi*n to climate change, ths facilitation of tar sand*

dev*loprnsnt, $r' the impact$ of ac*elerated climate change on Mnntana's

--''':: 
XTjl,:':Tffi il:trlll.,o- r Reaso na bre Arre rnarives

MKPA requires that ag*nci*n prepare a "descriptipn and analysis of

rea*nnable altsrnntiv*x ta a proBossd actir:n whsnever allernatives are

reaspnnbly available and prudent tCI cfinsider and n discussion of how the

alternstivs wor-rld be impl*m*nted." Admin. R. Mnnt. 1S.2.33S{3Xf}, fUnT

nru*t *nnsider "realistic and technologically available" alternatives that wauld
,'appreciably 

anc*rnplish tlrs same n$ertive$ or ro$ulte ag the propnsed
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frctinn"" Admin. R. Mnnt. 1S.1"239(SXf). Alternativ*s that would avoid or

minirnire th* adverse enviroRmental nffects of the proposed action must he

*nnsidered. 4il f;.F,R. $ 1S00 2{e). MEPA nltsrnatives analyss$ are

reviewed undnr the ssme standards that federal courts apply to NFFA

nnalysec. $ss, Monfana Witdemess Assoc. y. Bd. of NaturalRes" and

Spnsnryafirn,64S p.?d 734,741-42,200 Mont. 11 {1S82).

Crnsidgrati*n mf alternatives i* the "henrt" of the environmental review

prnsss$, and "$hould present the environmental impasts of the prnposal and

th* sltsrnativss in comparative f*nn, thus shsrply defining the issues and

providing a slear hasis for chnice arnong options by the decisionmaker and

the pr.rhlic." ,$figebrusfi Reb ellian, lnr:. v. Hndei, 7$0 F.?d ?S0, ?SS {$th Cir.

198tr) {quoting 40 $.F R" $ 1502.14). An agency must look at every

rensnnahle alternativ* within the range didated by the proj*ctis purpose and

need that "is sufFicinnt tn p*rmit a ressoned choic*.'Alaska Wildsrnese

ffser*a$an and lornsm Assh y. M*rlsan, 67 F'.3d 7:3, 72$ (Sth Cir. 1gS5).

The duty to sxamine nlternativs* applie* sv*n where the'

environmental oon$*quences of the proposed afitions requir* pr*paration of

an HA ratherthan an fil$. ARM 1S.?"23S(3Xf); Bah Marshall Attiancs y.

Hodel, S52 F.?d 1223,1228-?S (9th *ir" 1$88).

MST'* slternativn* analysis is wholly inndequste" A "no action"

alternative is addres*ed in one parasraph, (llMTP f;A, Soctian2.2.2, p. 14)

and *ach sf fnur "Alt*rnatives f,snsidnred but Flirninated" is sumrnarilv

addrsnsed in sectiun ?.3 of the HA" ld", $ectinn 2.3, pp. 14-15.

Th* altsrnatives 'oonsidered but climinated" include fsur Canadian

highway routcs and pne U$ Interstate Highway Transpoftation $yutem

rnute. There is no identifi*atic,n sf th* U$ Interstates fpr this alternative, and

no wny fnr ths pr.rbtic to meaningfully examine that route, locate it orr a ffiffF,

nr verify the assertion that it is infeasihfe. ld., section2.3.2, p. 14. The two
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page alternativ*s dissu*sion neitlrsr de*crihes nnr analyzes reasnnable

alt*rnativ$$, and does littfe to define the issues sr provide a basis for choice.

Admin. R, Mont. 18"?.?3S(3Xf).

$ubanquent tn the publi*ation nf the EA, MnT received "$2-J permit

xpplicati*ns indlcating th* lmperial Oil will bn hauling greater than 50 laads

along Interstatos 90 snd 15 frorn ths idaha border to thCI Port of Sweetgrass

[sic]. . , . Th* prnpos*d loads ars different w*ights and dimensisns than

thoss includsd in th* KMTP." KMIP F*/V,S/, p. 28. A number of these

lomds "are diffsrent weights and dimensinns than thnse included in the

KfMTp' nnly lr*causs lS is rncdifying at laast $ixty cf the KMTP modules at

th* Fnrt of L*wist$il; lS, originally slated tn travsl the KMTF selscted

altsrnstive rnuts, SXh, :1,9, Atfidavit of Ken Johnson, March 2; ?011. By

iefi*r dated March 11, 3il1 1, MnT submitted enmmpnts tc fVlr. Johnson on

this "lnterstate Route." HXh. 1S, 3f11111 MnT letter flnd attaohed comments.

MAT states in comments to this fsttnr that "if any rrrodules frnm the 208

modulles identifi*d in the KMTP fAlfON$l use alternate route(*), such as

eilt*ring western Montanu at I-$0, MPT will need to re-evaluate the KMTF

CA/FCINSI." /d., Attachment 1, sssond bullet point ilndsr "1. Environmental

$ervices" (u mph asls addnd).

l0 has *learfy demonstrsted that an alt*rnativ* 'considered but

eliminated" wa$, in fgct, "realistic and t*chnolagically available," Admin. R.

Mnnt- 1S.:.33${3)tfi The nlternativ*s analysis does not satisfy MOT'*

obligations, neither d*fining ths issues nCIr providing a clear ba*ls for a

reasoned chnice; and fails to satisfy MEPA on this hasis alone.

Additinnally, the f;A briefly desrrihes impassable bariers encountered

along each of the "considersd but slirninated" routes, but makes no mentinn

of construction that might nrake the barriers passable. KMTP 64, pp. 14-15.

The HA d*vntes many pases to s detailed description of extensivn
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soil$lruction necessnry to make the l\ltrnntana rpute feasible, yet there is no

disctission nf whether simifar constructipn measure$ would also make

alternative rnutes feasibl* or, irnportantly, whether the modules could be

r"*cluc*d in size. Without sueh a dissussian, MDT cannot claim it considered

reasonabls alternatives b*fnre rejecting them.

Frnm the sumrnary trsatment of the alternatives diecussed in the EA,

prior tn publicatipn pf the FON$|, it wa* impossible to determine whether

any of ths "ransidered but re,lected" alternativ*s canstitut* a "raalistic or

tschnolngically available" alternstive. $ince publication uf the FA, lO has

demonstratsd that at least on* of the alternatives "con$idered but rejected"

cnnstitut*s a "rsalistic on t*ehnnlcginally available" alternative and MDT hes

'admitt*d that it is r*guired ts "reevaluats thn [,odFSN$|." Withsut disclosure

of the technnioginal avaiiability of an alt*rnative, and som€ comparativa

discussinn of the pot*ntial co$t$ of implementing can$truction mensures to

hypas* r**tri*tisns on ffny rf th*se aNternate routes, the alternativ*s analysis

in the HA daes nnt cnmply with MnpA. By its nwn admission, and due ta the

additi*nsl dsficiencies nf the alternatives analysis, MnT should be required

tn sure these defici*ncier through additional MEFA sRvironmental review.

4. mf pA Requires nnnT ta Pr*pnre an EIS

"A dstsrminaiinn that nignifinant sffs$ts nn the humsn environment will

in fart oc$ur is not sssential.... lf substnntial questions are raised whether a

project may hav* a siEnificant effect upon the environm*nt, an Fl$ musi bs

pr*pared." ft*valll Corn$r, ?73 Mont. at 3S1, $03 P.2d st 13S9.; quating

Fpundati*n far ffod/r Arn. ttUild $heep v. U.$. Cep'f of Agnbu/ture ($th

Cir.1S82), S81 F.Zd 1172, 1177-78. Th* standard for detsrmining "if an

action will signiti*antly affect the quality nf the human environment is

whethcr the pluintiff has alleged facts whi*h, if true, show that the .." laction
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(or inactinn)l may significantly degrade $orns human environmsntal ffictor."

ld. iriting $l*rra Club,843 F.?d at 1193).

Whsr* substantinl questions have been raised ccncerning potential

advers* eff*cts requiring preparntion af an El$, "the [agency's] decision not

In du ss wa$ unr*a$snable." Rnirs//i Counfy, 373 Mant. at 3S1, qu*ting

,Sisrra frlab, S43 F.2d at 1 195. Wh*re an agency failed to con*ider factors

neces$frry tn eJetermine whsther *ignificant irnpacts wnuld occur, "its

dccisisn wns nst 'fully infsrmed and w*ll-nsnsidered.' ld. frfsfisns ontiffacfJ.'l

f'fsrs, in its detmrminstion that no significant impacts will occur, MDT

falf*d to *nnsider irnpacts cf ths well-understosd fact that construction of

p*rmnnent highway infrartructure mndifi catinns wil! fe*ilitate future

*hipm*nts of nther nver*iue industrinf loadn through scenic, muuntainous,

rural Montana. MilTs derision was therefore neither fully informed nor welf-

considered.

Siroct *ontact between MnT p*rsfrnnel and lO b*gan on April 22,

?0fi$, with regular meetings, convnrcations and tours occurring CIver ihe next

faw mCInths. Exh'20, MnT emalf exchang *, 412?lQg - il1U09; Exh, ?1,

MnT email exchange, 5/15/09 * 5/?7109; frXhJa, MI0T email *xchange,

S/15/0$. MnT staff ge ne rated a briefrng memo in June 2009 advi*ing

ilirectsr Lynnh of the "Pros & ton$" of th* KMTF. EXh, 2-3, MnT email,

Mase, S/2S/0$; EXh-24, MDT email exchange, 5126/0S * 5l27l0g; Hxh. ?5,

MnT email, Tierney, SillSS. On July 1, 2S0S, Mr" Lynch briefed the

hllcntana lnterim Legisfative Revenuc and Transpor{ation Committee on the

KMTP ("July ?00S RTC"); Fxh.-?Sl, July hAAP RfC recording; *xh. 2J., July

2OPS Rff, pnwerpoint slides. Mr. Lynch described the KMTP snd the effect

uf perman*ntly mndifying Mnntana highways as follows;

e xxnibit 2s, th* -luly 1" ?0{}g Jim Lynch presentation to the RTC is attached heretp as a
**parat* nVD" Mr. Lyrtch'* pr*s*ntation beginn at minute 17:40 of the disc ancl ends at
minute 1:00:1S,
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We're nct talking about nne load. We're talking about an
operation fnr an elitsnd*d peri*d of tirne. lt's n major irnpact on
the statc. We are actuafly *etfing the stage for n high/wide
sorridnr through thc $tate of Montana to be used probably for"
thing* we hsven't even imagined yet. . . . lt will probably lend
its*lf mor* to an El$ than an EA.

Juf{t k00,9 ffl-f;, Minute 3il:S0. Mr. Lynch further stat*d that the project

would "be fr nrajor impnnt tn activities that are currently operating sn this

cprrirl*r.... id., Minut* f;3;38, Mr. Lynch alsa recognieed that'ihere are

nilmsroils ffsrnp&nieu with lease* frnm Alberta tn devefop areas of the Kearl

Oil $and$," and thsre is "considerable pot*ntial for impact$" frorn the KMTP.

Hxh. ?7", slides 3, 12" Throughnut th* presentation, Mr. Lyn*h ernphasized

hin rnnny fiono*rns, insluding the fa*t that due tn the nature nf the route,

there firs no alternative rputss fnr travelers to avaid these big rigs along this

corridor, the sixe of the turnnuts, and the "major impact onthe gtate." ld.,

ftilinute 43:SS.

Mr. Lynch again addrsssed the Montana Interim Legislative Revenue

and Transportation Cammittes on $epternb*r 18, 2S0$" EXn,?83,

"$epfeffb*r20A9 frft" rec*rding. IVlr. Lyn*h *tated:

l'rn a little bit amazsd that if they started this process two years
ago why did they just,conre to us this summer" \Ve're talking
about a long route, uan it be dnno, right now ws don't have the
infsrmation to justifiably tef l the stste of Montarra that it csn.

/d", Mir:ute 30;35" Despite this *tsternent, and the faet thst the EA was nnt

y*t complete, Mr" Lynch l'rad determined th* impacts of the projent would be

rnininra|, *tating that:

uRder the entire mCIvs$ frpm Lolo to Sweet Grass we feel that
tN-lere are impast$, we don't have the information ta feel that they
are signifinant. $o we fnel as th*y go through the *nvironmentql

3 Exhihit *S, the $cptenrb*r 1fi, t009 Jim Lynch pr*sentatinn t$ ffl€ RTS is attaetred
hersto a$ tr $eBfirmte DVD, Mr. Lyn*h's presentatiun begins at minule 00.25 of the ciisc
*nd ends nt rnirrute 43:15" 

3?
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impacts, th*y'll be able to dsmonstrat* to the department that the
environmental impact is minor and they may have a very small
envircr"lm*ntal asss$sllrerrt t* prepare for us befpre we can issue
a p*rmit and that an il$ would not be required.

ld-. hllinute 8:12.

In this addres*, lVlr. Lynnh alpo determined that because lO did not like

th* term "oorridor", he would stop using lt;

I'm nlsn gclng tn turn hssk frnm the use sf the term 'cCIrridors.'
Thn nriginstors of these proposals decided that they don't want
to establish a high wide corridcr, they want ts lonk at thie a$ a
move over an 1 I month to 24 rnnnth pprind of time with a
number sf loads.

/d,, Minut* 3:4S. Dwane Kailey subrequently comrnunicated this directive to

MDT staff

Let's try not to r*fer to this proposal ac a high wide eorridor.
That could creste $t:me challengee for thsse comparries. I know
w* have slf done, hut lnt's try to curb that practice for the future.

Mnf ernail, Kailny, 12lVl0g. Micha*f Tierney passed Mr. Kailey's

order *n to lUnT p*rsonn6l. Fxh. l$., MnT em*il, Tierney, 12ff/Ag.

In additinn to MtrT Directnr Jirn Lynch's enrlier recognition that this

wruld becoms a p*rmsn*nt highlwide corridor that would have putential fnr

*ignlficant impants, IvlnT psr$onnsf eantinued to expre$s conoerns about the

failure to *onnider impacts of the creation of a permanont highlwide corriclor.

Fnr exnmple, T*rn lttrartin, MDT's Envirsnmenlal $*rvices Bureau Chief,

clmarly statsd the need to analyee the impact* of *stablishing a permanent

high/wide tr*ncportation corridor in Montana;

... leaving the turnsuts in place doeg pramote more of a
psrmansnt high-wide rnute. This coupled with utility and
sign/light pole adju*tments creates features that have been
d*rigned to sllow high-wide loads * sne nf very few in the state.
TLti* has nqt been *naly;ed nr diselossd in the last draft *-doc"
It needs tn he. Hcwever, I think it will he difficult to do so. lt
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csuld be a weakness that aavvy litigatorn look to if an e-doc
ehallenge is pur*usd,

HXh._3J"; MnT *rnail *xchnnge, 1l?7t10 *" 112Si 10.

Sther MDT Envircnmental $ervices psr$onnsl sirnilarly warned:

I always thought that the turnsuts wnuld b* permanent since
Page 4 of the elrafi Hnvironmental Revinw stated "These
turnouts, traffic structures, and utility relscations would be
permanent." The cumulative impnsts gsction needs ta
address ths l*ng terrn consequsncs$ {gosd and not so
good) of thsn* features

ld., Kilnrea$s emffil, 4:S3 prn iemphasis added).

Sy leaving the infrastructure (turnruts, traffic structure$, and
utility relacatisns)'in place, do*s this send a me$sage to the
"wsrld" that M$ntana is c:p*n to perrnitting higfr wide loads? Will
l*aving the infrastructure mahe this rsute mors appealing to
future use? Perhaps we newd tn analyze the*e question* in
the cumulativu impacts s*ction of the environmental
d$cumentation.

Id., Thunstrmm email, ?:31 pm icrnpharis addcd)

iluring the KMTP fA puhlic meetings and comment perird, MnT

rec*ived ssveral thnusand public *omment letters and emsils, a vast

majority nf which requented that MDT prepare an El$ ts look at impacts of

the KMTP not cnnsidered in the HA KMTPFOIVS/, App. C,D. In addition to

concern$ fixpressf,d by Plaintiffs, MDT p*rsonnel, the general public, and

ths Msntnnx Deparfmnnt of Fiah, Wildlife and Parks isee FOIV,S/, pp" 2S*30,.

discu*r*d lnfrs ai p. ?il), Lnlo National Forest $upervi*or Deborah t.. R.

Austin sdvissd MDT of a nunrber of U$F$ concsrns with the Kf\trTP, stating:

"My cnnesrn$ are nnt nimply based on the sizn of the loads, but ths volurne

and the pr*cedent MDT's approval may s*t fcr the future of tlre U$ Highway

1l csrridor"" Fxlr. 93,, $ept. 8, 2010 {etter nf Deborsh Austin. Clearwatar

Nstisnal Forest $upenrisor Rick Brazell *onlrnunicated similar concsrns
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aboult ths KMTF ts the ldahs Department nf Transpnrtaticn nn September

10, 2010. EXh-33, $ept. 10, 201S letter nf Rick Sraeell.

The purpose of ths KMTP is "for lrnperial Oil to improve Montana

infrsstructur* ts facijitais a sgfe snd effici*nt movenrent of over-dim*n*ion

fnads through Montana tn th* Canadian brrder and return trailers through

Montana tn the ldahp bnrdsr." KMfp f;A, p. 1. The KMTp FON$I states

that:

it is anticipated that these improvernents would improve saf*ty
nnd redun* delays for future transportation of oversize materials
and freight in rnmpariron to transpnrts that occurred prior to the
improvernentn by lmperial. Bscause the KMTP route traverses
from ldahn tn Alherta, Canadfi, any ohangew to the transpofiation
nf freight, p*sitiv* or negative, would be limited to freight
trareling bsiween thes* tw* points.

KMT? FOAI$/, p. 14. MnT identified a$ a "Present and Reaaonably

Furesseable" antivity thn issuance of "ffluture 3?-J permit loads using any

pnrtinn of th* propos*d rnute gimilar tu thin praject." KMTP EA, p. 1S. The

FA and FnN$l also state, 'the Depaltment bslieves it is reasonably

for*senable thnt additional oversieed loads would want to use the route . , ."

KMT? SA, p. ?4, t{MTp FSIVS/, p' 14. Future usss uf the KMTP route

iaci}itatsd by the KMTP not only n**ded tcl b* cansidered in the irnpactn

analysis for the prCIjec't, but they trigger ths Fl$ requirement as th*y carl$e .

irnpacts that rnay significantly affect the human environment.

Sther than asserting that "[tJhe** typ*s of loads would be govern*d

under the s*me applicable regulations and laws as th* propored KMTF," the

KMTF EA and f0hl$l dn not address the impacts from permanently

mndifying Montana highway infrastructure for the KftlTP. Once the road and

utility mndifireltione sr* in placn, it Is doubtfitl that th* Department will

elevate the enviranmental r*view for the is*uance nf 3t-J pernrits for similar

high and wide laads to even the cursory environmental tr$$e$$rnent that has
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been r*quired of lO fnr this projsct. The tirns to consider the impacte of

sr*nfing a lrighway route designed far transpnrt nf industrial equipment to

the tar sandm fielde in Alberta, f;anada, is now, in the *nvirsnmental. analysis

of the projnrt that will crsate thnt route through ptrrmanent infrastructure

modifi*ati*ns. Wheth*r this is fi perr"llan*nt nnridor or nnly u**d fnr this one

transportatinn project, Plaintiffs hav*, at the very least, "rai$sd substantial

qu*stions" that the project will have significant effects.

S. Authoriaatiein of the KMTP is Nut in the Public Interest,

MnT may issu* 32-J permits allowing lO to transpart its oversized

lnads only if i*suing the pernrits is in the pubfic intere*t, and MDT has not

demnnstrated that the KMTF is in the pubiic interest. MC.{ $ fi1-10-121

i\dnT fsil*d to *dequntely exarnino impacts snd make any determination thst

the project will $srve th* public inter*st,

As disnu*sed in $eotion ll.B,2.a. of this Hrief, ${rpra, MIT has not

demsnstrated the teasibiiity of l0's csnilpllance with the 10-niinut* delay

rule, no ths traveling public may he deiayed well beynnd regulatory

r*quir*msnts Curing trnn*p*r"t nf sach nradul*" Fxh._*, Affidavit of Gr*g

Robsrt*on, if{f 1'1, 1?; ARM 1S.8.11fi1iS}. lf the KMTP permits are granted,

MDT would thereby nllow lO to cumulatively delay other vehicle* for six

mnnth* or more, even acsuming thnt *frch individuaf delay is limited to 10

minutss. $ne gXn-_Q, RCIbefison Affidavit, 1111. MDT has not explained how

the potential cielays uf msre thsn 1fl minut*s and a six*month or more

surnillfitiv* dmlay to the traveling public would be in the public inter*st. MnT

has nnt *xplained how nighttimo travel of the loads is in the "bs$t interests of

the traveling p*blic" giv*t'r increased Eafety roncsrn$ of nighttime travel, and

nther public il$s* nf the route during the night. Exh. ,9, Rnhertson Affidavit, J|

7; see also f;xh"S, AtfiEJayit sf SuzAnne Millsr; ARM 18.8.1101{13Xg}.

Neithsr has MST stated a sufficient.iustifi*stion for allnwing KMTP loads to
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ot*upy highway right-of-way clear zon* during daytime storags, an

additinnal undis*lased hmxard of th* Trsnspnrtation Plan" Hxh. Q, Roberteon

Affidavit, tf 5

Furthsr, without d*monEtrating full compliance with MEFA and fully

*nalyaing all patential impacts {sueh as inrpacts on emergsncy response,

wnter re$nurssg and fisheries, busin*ssex and residents along the route,

highway infrastructur* we&r and tefrr, etc.), MnT cannot make a

d*t*rminatinn whether the project will indeed be in th* publie interest, and

thus its decision tci tmplement the proj*ct and issue the 32-J impacts is

invalid.

fi. MnT violated Article ll, $ections S and I of the
Montana Constitutinn and MEPA'g Fublic Information
and Participation Requ irements

Articlc ll, $*ctisn S nf the Montana *onstitution provides the public has

a righi to nxpect a "rea$onable oppo$unityn tn participste in gnvernment

op*rations *sfirre a final decisinn is made. Jones v. Cqunty of Missouia,

2SSS f\{T 2, 1114,'330 Mont. 2n5, \14,127 p.3d 40S, 1114 {citing $onsfe/re v.

Scrsrd of ??usfses for .Schoo/ Oisfrlcf A/o. f 0, Flath*ad CCIunty {1 $S3), ?02

Mont.414,418, fis$ p.2d 413,415). Article ll, $ection I provides the puhlic

a right to examine dscuments ancJ ohserve deliberations of public bodies

and gtate aEencies, Ihese are bnth "fundamental right$", Fi/ffe Cammunity

Uni*nr. lerirr$ ilgSS), 219 Mon l. 426, 43Q, 712P.2d 1309, 131 1, and

anc*rding tn at least on* msmber rf the Mnntuna $uprerne Snurt, they are
nntrmCIng the mCIst irnportant guarantees that Montanans enjoy." Yellowstone

C*rnfy v. EillinEs 6ffsff*, 20S6 MT!'X8, 1137,333 fvlsnt 3$0, 1137, 143 p.3d

135, 11 37 iNelsonn J., concurringi. Fundam*ntal right$ rnil$t trigger the

high*st levef nf scrutiny and prntection by the courts. lNalker r" $fafe, 2003

MT 134, 1174,31S Mant" 103, 1174, SS p"3d {}72, 1174; lffadsworth v. $fafe

(1$SS), ?7S Mont.287,302, 911 p.?d 11S5, 1174.
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The rights to know and to participate are cornpanion provisions that

have fln "in*xtricahle association." S4yan y. Yel/owsfofle Counfy Elementary

$**soi Dfs|llnf Nn.2, ?002 MTas,{,'[131, 311 ftllont. ?gz, li 31, 60 P.gd 381,

11 31. As su*h, they require M0T tn prnvide all relevant information and

pu*rlic donum*nt* tn ths pirblir while an oppnrtunity still exists for the public

tCI carnmsnt or ntheruiss particip*te in thp decision-making prCIces$.

Anything less turns "what shnuld hav* bsen a genuinm interchange into a

msrs furnrality." ld. at 114S.

In S4ran, the Mnntana Supreme Court voided a school district's

d**isinn tn *ln*e thre* s*hools, beeause the decisinn-rnaking board had not

prnvided to the puhlic all relevsnt information - specifically a *preadshe*t

comparing the schools and the closure options - beforepuUii" coffirnent and

tli* b*ard's {,e*isicn. /d. at t[T 6, 1?, 14, 55, The f;uu* held su*h failure to

prnvide the document left the plaintiff to participate "under a distofted

p*r*pentive", unable tn point cut "s&riou$ flfiws and errnrs" in ths proviously

undisclosed analynis, and violated her right to participate. /d: llli 99, 45, 46.

Her*, MnT indu*ed the salne "digtorted perspective" during the

dsnisian*making process, by failing to provide futl information about the

projent, and rel*a*ing new dncuments only after the final decision was

msde. 84yan at tf 45. MnT faiiecJ to disclos* in the HA that a sirnilar praject

uring portinns nf the KMTF routn was undnr cCIncurrent consideration at.

fUnT. i{Mfp p0/VSl, p. 27 Rather than di*clnsing this infsrmation in the [A
a*c*pting publi* commsnt *n the cumulative irnpacts cf this *eparate

prCIject, after nlose of the public sornrn*nt pariod -MnT considered the

prnpos*d action individuslly and cumulativ*ly in conjunction with finnnnert

Internntional'$ propased actions, and concluded that no significant adverse

impact wauld rssult." KMT7 FOru$I, p. 9, "Rs$pon$s to tommCIn Comrnent

Ct." Such rsnclus*ry *tatements render th* decision arbitrary and
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capricious, and cannot cure the faiiur-e to provids the inforrnatlnn to the

pubti* while an nppnrtunity to renpond and influence the decision still

*xisted,

ln anothar distortion, MDT "considsred but eliminatsd" a vaguely-

describsd "U$ lnterstate Highway $yst*m Tran*portstion R*ute" in the EA.

KMIFFA, pp. 14-1s. $ince publination nf the EA, lO has yoluntarify reduced

th* size of s nurnber of the KMTP modules. As stated by f O KndTP Project

Manager K*n Jnhnsnn,

ldJuring the pasi two years an engineering design progressed,
th* h*ight cf about S0 rf the 2S0 overlegal loads was reduced.
This S*vs ths trangpcrt carier the flexibility to transpsrt these
laad* *ith*r over the uriginal planned route or th* intsrstate
highway *y*tern.

{HXh, 18, Jnhn*on Affidavit, !f 3, Mmrch ?, ?fi1 1. Rather than adrnitting that

MnT failed in disclns* fi "rsalistic and tnchnnlogically available" alternative

in the EA, hfiDT statn$ now ihai "[t]he proponod lnads are different w*ights

and dimensiona than those included in th* KMTP." KMTP FON$/, p. ?8.

This failure tn disclose accilrate infnrmatinn distorted the public's perception

of the prnjent and alternatives, and rendsr*d participatinn less meaningful.

And MDT has sinc* admitted a need to "rs-evaluate the HA/FON$|" on the

bn*is nf this n&w information. Exh. 19.

A third significant omission of the HA resulting in further distortion of

MffT's decisinn-rnakins prsce$$ was MDT's post-EA release of the fRp,

including its discussisn of four arcident *cenanios, analysis of impact$, and

proposed rtrspon$e sctinns. FRp (Iransporfatinn Plan, "n#w" Appendix | 4);

KMTF F0tV$1, p. 26. $nm* of this n*w infnrmation contains "$sriolls flaws

and errors" that the plalntiffs would have pninted out if f\llnT had relnased

ths inf*rnnation while plaintiffs still hnd an opporlunity tn parlicipat*. Bryan at

11 45



I MDT's fallure to provide full inforrnation to th* public and plaintiffs until

aft*r th* finat decision was made vlolates Plaintiff*'fundarnental rights tn

knnw and tc Farti*ipate, and MEPA'g provisions which effectuate the

constitutional prut*ctians and are intended to provide for informaiion-sharing

b*twemn the public nnd MnT, and for rn*aningful public participation-

S. Flaintiffe will be lrreparably Harmed if lnjunctive Relief is not' 
Granted.

In section ll.H.A of this brief, Plaintiffs mrgue that MOT's failure to

identify and *valuste snvirnnmsntal irnpa*ts *f the KMTP is one nf the

bases nf estafilishing Plaintiffs' fikelihood of success on the merits. lf the

Coutt cnncludes that Plaintiffs are likely to succeed on th* merits of this

frrgumont, the Sourt may grant an injunction on that basis alone.

"lrrep*rfibls damage i* prs$urnsd to flow from a failure to properly evaluate

the *nvirnnmental irrrpact*" of an acticln" Thnmas v. trefersCIn,753 F.2d 754,

?S4 {Sth Sir", 1$S5); sre alss Fil'ends of th* Wild,Sw&n, 2000 MT 209

{injunctive relief warrant*d whsn environmental review documents

insuffi*i*nt and therefore arbitrary). Thus, M0T's failure to identify and

nnalyxn impants (dincunsed supra, Seetion ll.B.2) also supporls the

irreparnhle injury prCIng nf the preliminary injunction test.

Th* thrnat of gr*at ur irreparable injury ta Plaintiffs' members, the

general publin, and the envirnnment pnsed by the KMTP is also direct and

substantisl. Ths Plsintiffs' rn*rnbers are individuals whn live, re*reate and

work in the arsa affected by the KMTP. They are concernsd with

maintaining th* ecsn*mi* viability rf Montana's outdoor rscr*ation

oppodunities and effonomy, th* safety of travel, access to emerEonoy

$eruic*s snd the non$€rvstion af ineplaceablg natural resources-

Ax sst fnrth in $sction ll.*.Z.s, sffpra, nlong much of the KMTF rsute
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being granted tn lO and the free flsw nf normal trsffie will neressarily be

serially inteirupt*d during travel of th* KMTF rnodules, inofuding the

pa$$ags nf private vehicles in medical emergency situations. A

*on$squ*n*e af this is delay in reaching a hospital in a private vehicl*. tf the

risk of d*sth CIr di*ability results from d*lny in nbtaining treatment for

cardinvngcular disease, significant trauma, childhood appendiciti$, difficult

childbirth, or any myriad other medi*al *msrgsncies that arise {see HXh-l!,
hdilan Affidavit, 1]ltr 4*S), allnwing th* KMTF tn pr*nend during the litigation

wnuld produce a gr*at or irreparable injury ts the Flaintiffs' rnembers and the

general puhlic.

Aiso a$ prsviously described supra, MBT proposes rnitigation and

respfin$e actions for three crash.scenarios in the ERp, generated after close

CIf the public sommsnt p*rind nn the KMTP HA. fRp, $$ 3.0-5.0. While it is

unclear frum tlrn HRP, thesn scenarios appsar to rely on the availability of a

crffns nf sufficient capacity to assist in rscovsry operations. A listing of

mobile criln6$ is afiachsd to the ERp, and for all cranes listed, sevnral hours

tn dayx will be required fnr a crane, if availabfs, to be transparted to the site

pf the ascidsnt and rnpbilizsd. ERtr, Appendix 4, If a crash results in partial

or full blockage nf the highway during recovsry *fforts, significant delays to

traffic nr circuitous dptours to bypass th* accident will exacerbate irnpacts tr
the traveling public. Recovery efforts.involving the deploymenl sf a:craRe

could irrmparably irnpact water quatity, flooclplains, wetlands and other

envir*nnnnntal amenities"

Where a plaintif arti*ulatn* a prnject's impact on its interests, $uch as

its ability tCI "view, experience and utilire , . " fareas and re$ources] in their

undisturbed stffts", irr*parable harm is sufficiently likely to support granting a

preliminary injuncti*n. Alllan*e forfhs t/U'rld Roc/aes ir. Coffin{ -*-F.3d.^--,

?011 Wt ?083S0 .8 (9ih Cir. 201fi). Plsintiffs' memhers here have
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afiiculs{sd impacts to thsir rscreationai, aesthetic, *af*ty and ather interests

that are likely to be irreparably impa*ted if the KMTP goes foruard befnre

the merits of Plaintiffs' claims are resolved"

For example, a mernber of the Montana Chaptnr of ths $ierra Club

ststes that hs u$€s many araas along th* KMTP route and that it is

"innpnrtflnt tn [him]that thess uniqus and pristine areas rernain visually

appealing and as undisturbed as pnrsible_" Exh. Q*, $tanding Affidavit of

Jnhn lVclverton, {f!f 5-S" He afso states that he "thsrnughly enjoyfs]

rerreatin$ in the wild, nunnin and renrote areas" and exprasses his dismay

that thess ar*ss wnuld he transforrned hy lO through infrastructure changes

and tlre tran*port of massive industrial equipment. ld. nt 1l 10. Mr"

Walvsrt*n filtth*r indi*atss that he is concerned abuut bsth th* climate

change r*lnted impa*ts of ths projent, and ath*r local environrnental impacts

of the KMTF, and thst it is important to him to be fully informeq about

ngsncy plnns and tn be sffnrded an *ppofiiinity to pariicipate. ld. st 11116, 7-

S, 1il-11" Ah**nt an injunction, thns* interests will be irreparably harmed

when ths KMTF proceedn without adequat* environmpntal review and

against the public interest such as thoss id*ntified by Mr. Wolverton.

Cther irreparable *nvironmental hsrms are lik*ly to sccur, such as

in*ress*d sedimentatisn in waterways and the asssciated impacts ta

fisheries,,frnm cnnstructinn and nubnequ*nt maintenance of highways and

turncutn f*r Kll/lTF use; f;xh.,*10, Nielsen Affidavit. Wildlife specie* and

habitat s*uld also be irr*parahly impacted, lf a.crash intb a waterway

ocnured {pnrticulariy in bull trnut critical habitat}, or simply from ihe

disruptions cfiused by the lights and noise nssocisted with the KMTP travel.

td.

lrlot only dn many Missnula County regldnnts refy nn the fr*e flow of

trnffic f*r their &cce$$ to m*dical cfrrs, fsnd, and other n*cessities, bnt
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oiltdoor recreatioil and education blrsinesse$ rely on free-flowing traffic on

US Highwffy 1? and MCIntana Highway 20il, and theturnouts along these

rnute$, a$ the exclu$ive msans for access to rivers, mountains and forests of

western Montarra" See $ fl.B.?.a, sup/a. Destruction of envirsnmental

amenities and exclusivs u$e of highway turnouts that may result from the

KMTF cnuld irreparably impact the basis of western Montana's economy

and all who make a living thereby.

lf preliminary relief is not grfrnted, all of these interests of Plaintiffs'

nrembsrs will be harmed. Their interests in protecting water quality and

wildlife will further be harmed by the road maintenance sanding and de-icing

nsce$$ary for the KMTP lCIads and environmental harms posed by climate

*hange. f,oneervation of wifdlife and habrtat, at risk due tn climate change,

is in the public's inter*st and, absent prelinrinary relief, harrn to the public

interest will be significant, Moreover, becauso $CIm6 of the wildlife species

whoe* habitnt will be atfected by the KMTP are wide-ranging, and because

the imBflsts of glabal warming $pan state and international borders,

Plaintiffs' msmberc'wildf ife-related interests elsewhgre in Montana, ldaho,

and Sanada may be adversely affected by the KMTP. Based on MDT's

failure to evaluate impacts nf the KMTP and the specific irreparable harms

herein de*cribed, Plaintiffe will hm irreparably harmed if injunctive relief is not

grantnd.

il1. coNclusloN
Fased upon ths argument$ sontained herein, Plaintiffs reque*t that

this Court issue a preliminary injunction enjoining the issuance af any

perrnits and any other proj*ct nctiviti*s pursuant to the KMTP FON$l

pending MDT's full cornpliance with IMHPA, Montana oversize load

perrnitting law, and the Montana Constitutinn.
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RE$PEfrTFULLY submitted this '/--A^y of April, 201 1.

For Fl ai nffff Missoulm CornfY
i\\i\r\I\

:JJ
D. .fames McCubbin, Deputy County Attorney

Far Flaintiffs MEIC, MT Chapfer'Stena Oluh

**77n^nA
87" t'Y ft'J)'-:Y<- .-

Rnbefi M. Gentry

CTRTIFICATE SF SERUCA

This is tc certify that a true and c*rr**t f,opy of the foregoing wa*
mail*d, postage prefiaid first class, this ?jl. day of April, 201 1, to:

Timothy J. Reardon
Montana Department of Transportation
?Tiltr Prnspect Av*nus
PO Box 201001
Helena, MT 59620-1001

[court*sy nspy ts lO cnun**l]
$tnphnn R" Brown
ffiarlingt*n, LshR and Rsbinscn
FO Bnx 7S0S

Mi*soula, MT SSS07

For Plaintiff Nstional



PLAINTIFFS' MOTION FOR LEAVE TO FILE

AN OVER-LENGTH BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFFS'  

MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION
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rRTN VAN VALKTN$URS
rViI $$CIULA C OI.,If,'ITY A-ITCIRNEY
D" Jar"r-les McCubbin, ilaputy
2ilCI W. Braadway
Missnula, lVlT SSS*?
4SS-258-4.737
jmccubbin@ua.rnisnoul*. mt.us
.4 fforn*ys fnr rlritssp#a Courgr

Thonrss Fran*e {MT $tate Har #20?S)
NATI SNAL \1V[ LNLI Ttr THNKRATIOf{
?4S Nnfth Higglns, $uitn ?
Miss*ufn, MT SS8fi2

{4CIS} 721-$705
france@nwf.org
Aff*m*y fnr fftrtrF

ftphe* Gentry
NONERT GENYRY LAW, PLLC
114 W. Pine $t.
Missuu{a, MT 59S02

{4"CIS} 3e8-6322
robert@rob*rtEentrylaw. com
A ff*rneys fur Monlana f;nyironnrenfal
lnformaftbn f;snfer and $ierra SJuh

COUNTY CIT MI$$OULA, NATIONAL
WILNHFE FEDHRATION, MONTANA
HNVI RONIIiIENTAL I NFORMATION
*NNTTR, MONTANA THATTHR OF THH
slIRRA cLUB' 

Pratntiffs,
v$"

MSNTANA Nf;PARThTHNT ST
TRAN$PSRTATIOfII, an agsnsy nf the
State nf hiilontanff, and J'M LYNCH, in his
caparity as Direetor sf Montana
ilepartment nf Transpn fiation,

Defendants.

s"0p""

FlLffiil APR $? ?$ll

$I{}ILEY E. FAUST, CLEAK

tsY%
Sarah K. McMillan
Wf;$TTRN f; NVI RONII/|ENTAL LAW
CENTER
P.S. Box 7435
Mlssoula, MT 59807
{4SS} 7?8-$0SS
memil lan @western law. arg
Affonieys far fVtr*ntan a E nvi ronmental
lnfarmati*n Center and Siarra Club

Summer Nelson
$UMMER NELSON LAW OFFtrCE, PLLC
114 W. Plne St"
Missoula, MT 59802
(406) 880-1038
su mmer@surn mernelson law. com
Affarneys far Mantan a Envi ran menfai
lnfarmation Center and Sierra Club

MONTANA FOURTH JUDICIAL NI$TRICT COURT
MI$SOULA COUNTY

Cause. No. DV-11424

Dept" No. 3

ptAtNTtrF$' morforu roR ffiAVH
TS FItH OVHR-INN6T}.I BRIfrF IN
$UPPORT OF PLAINTIFFS' MOTION
FOR PRS}-I ISI INARY INJUf{STION
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Flaintiffs requesi that the Court grant Flaintifk feave to file a brief in

sl"lpport of Plaintiffs' Motion for Preliminary Injunction in excess of the twenty

{2ff} page limit set forth in Loca} Rule 3{GX1).

The *ubject of Plalntiffs' Cornplaint and Motion fcr Preliminary

f njunction, the Kearl Module Transport Pro"yect i.KMTP"), is an extensive

prcjeet, covering msre than 30S rniles of Montana highway and roads and to

be implemented sver a period sf iwelve months or mcre, The administrative

recond of MilT's developrnent nf the Kl\rlTP is extensive. Consistent with the

geographic and cfironological scope of the KlVlTP, Plaintiffs allege that this

pr*ject pose$ the rlsk of extensive impacts across a broad spectrum of

rssCILJrc*s and interests.

Plaintiffs request leave of the Coud to fiNe a single over-length brief.

Through a *ingle brief, Plaintiffs may pre$ent their arguments in a

synthesiz*d fsshion and thereby serve the interest o{ promoiing judiclal

econ0rny

In llght of these factors, Plaintiffs respectfully request the Court's leave

to flie a single, consolidated brief in support of the Moiion far Preliminary

f njunction with twenty {20} additional pages, for a total of forty {40} pages,

exclusive nf indexes and appendi*es. The original af the proposed over-

length brief is attached hereto pursuant ta Rule 3, Mnntana Fourth Judicial

District Csurt Rirlss.
f4-

RESPECTFULLY subrnitted tlris -kiay of April, 201 1.

lVlissoula Oounty Attorney's Office

For PI ai nflr?s Montan a Env i ron mental
lnfarrnation Cenler and Sierra Ctub

For P/arnfirf Mrsso ula Caunty

I\t'lcCubbin, ileputy
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Rnbert l\ll. Gnntry

For Flsintiff National Wildlife Federafion

*TRTIFICATT CF $ERVICT

This ls to *ertify thst a tru* and carrsct sopy of the foregoing was

rylailed, p*stage prepaid finst *la*s, tlrh*f & day of April, 201 1, to:

Timothy J. Reardon
fuiontana S*partrnent of Transportatnon
37fi1 Fnnspect Av*nue
PO Box 2il1001
H*l*nm, ftdT 5963fi-1001

fcrurte*y ospy tn lO counsel]
Steph*n R. Brnwr"l

GantinEton, Luhn and Rnbinssn
F* Box 7S0g
hllissouls, MT 5$ffi07

h*mas F



ORDER

GRANTING PLAINTIFFS' MOTION FOR LEAVE TO FILE

AN OVER-LENGTH BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFFS'  

MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION
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Hnn. Jshr"l \tV. Larson
Furlnntana F*u*h Judirisl District *ourt
ffinpmrtm*nt 3
200 \Sest Eroadway
fi$l*sor.rls, h4T S$80e

MIS$OULA *OUNTY, I\NONTAIUA

f; NVIRSN h*HNTAL I N FORI\/IATISN
CENTER, hIATIONAL WILDLI FE

rTtrTAATIfiru, $IERRA *LU$,

Plalntiffc,

VS,

I\I*NTANA NEPAftTMTNT ST
TRAN$P0RTATI0I-{, and JIM LYNSH, in
hi* cxpaeily rf Directsr nf the il4nntans
ilsparfrn*nt of Transpn*ation

lvi0l{TAf\iA F0URTH JUOICIAL D|$TR}CT COL} RT'
h$rssoulA f;0uf{w

cAusH No" nV-1,l-4?4
Fepartrnent 3

ORAER

GRANTING PIAIf{TIFFS' MSTIOhT

FOR LEAVH TO HLN AN OVER.
LSI{GTH 8R[ET Iil $UPPORT OF
PLAINTIFF$'MOTIO$ FOR
PAELIl}fi | }IARY lht.l U N*TlOt'l

Ss{e*dants"

Flaintiffs' fvlotian for Leave ts, Fils an Svsr-L*ngth Srief in $uppart cf

Flaintlffs' Motisn for Pretiminary Injunction is GRANTE$.

ilATfn tl"ris 

-daY 
of APnil, 2n11.

Hon. John W. l-arssn



ORDER OF DISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE
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MONTANA FOTJRTH JUDICIAT DISTRICT COURT, MISSOULA COI.'NTY

COIJNTY OF MISSOT]LA NATIONAI
WILDLIFE FEDERATION, MONTANA
EIWIRONMENTAL INFORMATIO N
CENTER MONTANA CHAPTEROF TTIE
SIERRA CLUB,

Plaintiffs,

v.

MONTANA DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION, an agenry of the
State of lt{ontana, and TIMREARDON, in
his capacity as Drector of Montana
Department of Transportation,

Defendants, and

IMPERIAL OIL RESOIJRCBS VENTURES
LIMITED

Defen dant-Interveno r.

Cause No.: DV-l1-424
Dept. No. 3

ORDER OX' DISMISSAL WITH
PREJUDICE

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Pursuant to the Stipulation for Dismissal, the above captioned case is hereby DISMISSED

wrft prejudice.

,
lt

DATED this V day of December,2012.
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,fHli*ssulilun
Megaloads return to district court on Friday
By KIM BRIGGEMAN of the Missoulian lPosted: Wednesday, January 4,2012 9:00 pm

What could be the final courtroom salvo in the big rig saga involving Irnperial Oil/Exxon Mobil is set to begin at l0 a.rn Friday in
Missoula District Court.

If some see it as a case of diminishing returns, the principles involved won't concw.

Inperial/Exxon is in a hurry to ship the rest of up to 300 loads of equipment to the Kearl Oil Sands in Alberta for the initial $ 10.9
billion phase of an oil extraction project.

The conlpany has already enptied all but roughly 25 loads from the Port of kwiston in Idaho via a route other than the two-lane
highways it originally proposed, and planned late Wednesday to start another tluee up U.S. Highway 95 to lnterstate 90 at Coeur
d'Alene.

The rest are either cached at or quietly moving out of the Port of Pasco, Wash., and seemto be destined for I-90, not Highway 12 over
Lolo Pass. That's what Missoula Counfy and four co-plaintiffs wanted to see happen when they sued the Montana Departrrrent of
Transportation last spring.

Inperial Oil successfirlly asked to intervene on MDT's behall but the two are fighting the battle from different flanks.

"Irrperial Oil is interested in moving modules to Canada," said Dave Ohler, afiorney for the Trarnportation Deparfinent. "Our interest
is in defending the environmental assessment that we did, and that's what we'll continue to do as long as there's a permit application
out there and as long as there's a dispute about the work we did on the environmental assessnBnt."

In the plaintiffs' minds, that dispute is why the suit remains pertinent, whether or not Inperial/Exxon ever applies to the Transportation
Department for 32-I permits to haul over Iolo Pass. District Judge Ray Dayton of Anaconda, who continues to hear the case after
Missoula judges recused themselves, nrodified a preliminary injrurction in October to allow MDT to issue the permits.

As of Wednesday, Inperial/Exxon and its trarsport cornpany, Mammoet, had not applied, though Otrler said MDT and its Motor
Carrier Services division have had "a cotple of conversations" with the corrpany about a revised fiansportation plan.

The case isn't about stopping the remaining 1wo dozen or so loads in Lewiston fromusing Highway 12, said Kyla Wiers of the
Montana Environmental Information Center, one of the co-plaintiffs.

"This is about guaranteeing that agencies, and not just MDI are the keepers of the gate for Montana's citizers and ersuring their
interests are represented when private cornpanies are presenting any project," Wiens said.

Proposed turnout construction and utility line modifications are what pronpted the Transportation Departnrcnt to call for an
environmental assessrrent that the plaintiftb deemed inadequate, pointed out James McCubbin, a deputy Missoula County attorney.

"That's why this case is important, because once the constnrction is there, then the next load and the next load, and the next two loads
and the next 100 loads won't have any environmental review for inpacts of any kind," he said.

As for Inperial/Exxoq it continues to rnaintain that tJre Kearl Module Transportation Project, now more than three years old,
represents its only plan to use the two-lane routes. It adarnantly denies clairns that an agreement exists with a South Korean company
to manufactwe many more modules for the second phase of the Kearl project, even though it revealed last week that it will go forward
with the next step of what is now projected to be a nearly $3O-billio4 multi-decade project in the tar sands.

"Our future plans will depend in part on a nrling on this situatioq" spokesman Pius Rolheiser said. "Is it conceivable that if we are
able to rse U.S. Higlrway 12 thatwe miglrttransportnrore loads fromPasco to kwiston? Hypotheticallyit's possible. Until we have
clarity on the situation, we don't need to speculate."



Megaload company to start bitumen extraction in 
Canadian oil sands

MARCH 31, 2013 4:30 AM • BY KIM BRIGGEMAN

The saga of the megaloads in Montana and 
Idaho reaches a milestone in Canada this 
weekend.

All those loads of oil processing modules 
that caused such commotion down here for 
nigh on three years are assembled and 
ready to crank in far northeastern Alberta, 
Canada.

Imperial Oil Ltd., a Canadian arm of 
ExxonMobil, says the long-anticipated first barrel of bitumen extracted from its open-pit 
mining operations at the Kearl Lake Oil Sands project will come any day.

“We are continuing to make progress toward safe completion of start-up activities and we 
continue to expect first oil production by the end of March,” Imperial spokesman Pius 
Rolheiser told the Missoulian on Friday.

That left just two days, but Rolheiser was no more specific. There was no further word 
Saturday.

Rolheiser said there are more than 5,000 people at the site more than 300 miles north of 
Edmonton. They’re working to get what’s purported to be 40 or 50 years of mining up and 
running, and also building an adjacent expansion project, which is already 30 percent 
complete.

The first of three froth treatment plants will fire up first. It’s capable of producing 50,000 
barrels a day, and the other two will bring production to 110,000 barrels a day over the 
coming months. When the second phase is in place, the company expects production to 
reach 345,000 barrels a day. That’s the rough equivalent of 1.4 million gallons.

Imperial missed its own deadline to launch production by the end of 2012. A frigid winter 
and transportation “complications” in Montana and Idaho were blamed, and costs of the 
first phase of the decades-long project have bounded from $8 billion to $10.9 billion to 
$12.9 billion.

Most people in western Montana and Idaho had never heard of Kearl Lake, the 
Athabasca Oil Sands, or the environmental controversies raging over the tar sands in 
late 2009. The term “megaloads” hadn’t even been coined.

Page 1 of 3Megaload company to start bitumen extraction in Canadian oil sands
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Representatives of Imperial Oil came to Missoula that Nov. 9 to unveil plans for a 
yearlong transportation project set to start the following fall. Mammoet, a Dutch transport 
company, would move more than 200 oversized loads of oil sands processing equipment 
fabricated in South Korea, Imperial Oil executive Harry Lillo told county commissioners.

The big rigs would be up to 162 feet long, 24 feet wide and 30 feet high, and they’d travel 
through Missoula on Reserve Street from the Port of Lewiston, Idaho, over Highway 12, 
then on to Alberta via two-lane highways 200 and 87. They’d been designed in modules 
too tall to fit under interstate overpasses, Lillo said, and no other routes – rail, road or air 
– in North America would do the trick.

Eyes were opened. Rallies were held. Protests were staged.

The route through the Clearwater and Lochsa River country in Idaho; Lolo Creek, the 
Blackfoot Valley and the Rocky Mountain Front in Montana was studied with new eyes.

***

“I would say that without the proposed Kearl transportation project it probably wouldn’t 
have been front-page news where you’re discussing the megaloads of the tar sands and 
some of their broader impacts,” said Kyla Maki of the Helena-based Montana 
Environmental Information Center. “The opposition and the challenges brought some of 
that home to a lot of Montanans, especially in western Montana.”

Though Imperial/Exxon’s travel plan received go-aheads from the Idaho and Montana 
transportation departments, legal challenges stalled it. The loads were eventually 
downsized and rerouted, at substantial cost to the oil company.

Many more than 200 not-so-mega loads passed through Montana with little notice on I-
90 and I-15 in 2011 and 2012, the last ones arriving last summer at their destinations 
near Edmonton to be reassembled.

The saga still reverberates, on both sides of the Bitterroot Range.

“We megaload opponents recognize that, as shippers like Mammoet carrying equipment 
for corporations like Imperial Oil continue sending inquiries to ITD and MDT about using 
Exxon’s planned and prepped ‘high and wide’ corridor, our fight must continue,” said 
Borg Hendrickson of Kooskia, Idaho.

Hendrickson and her husband, Linwood Laughy, formed The Rural People of Highway 
12 and garnered national attention in their dogged battle against the Kearl Module 
Transportation Project. Missoula-based All Against the Haul arose and joined the fight.

A federal judge in Boise ruled in February that the U.S. Forest Service unlawfully 
remained above the fray when the Idaho Transportation Department decided to permit 
the megaloads in 2010.

The Forest Service has yet to respond to the ruling. Hendrickson said the battle won’t be 
over until the agency assumes its jurisdiction over the Lochsa-Clearwater country and 
agrees to stop “the industrialization of the corridor.”
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***

According to Missoula attorney Bob Gentry, Montana’s fight focused attention on a 
process overwhelmingly enacted by the state Legislature in 1971.

“As Imperial Oil celebrates the opening of production at the Kearl tar sands project, it 
should be remembered that the Montana Environmental Policy Act did its job,” said 
Gentry, who represented the Montana Environmental Information Center and the 
Montana Chapter of the Sierra Club in the lawsuit filed by Missoula County against the 
Montana Department of Transportation and Imperial/Exxon.

The right of the public to participate in the environmental review process doesn’t exist 
everywhere, including Idaho, said Maki, MEIC’s clean energy program director.

“That was another thing that came out of this whole thing. You could see the contrast 
between the states and their governing processes – even though we had MDT, which 
was very compliant with Imperial Oil in their decision-making,” she said.

Montanans have serious concerns about the environmental and social impacts of the tar 
sands, Gentry said, but no state court could have stopped tar sands development in 
another country.

“But asking a project proponent to bear the costs of their project rather than externalizing 
those costs to others seems a fair proposition, not just in Canada but in Montana too 
when a foreign project involves our state,” he said. “If a project like the tar sands is to 
proceed, shouldn’t the entity that stands to profit by it bear the costs of making it 
happen?”

MEPA doesn’t provide a means to review the environmental impacts of the water-
intensive mining in the tar/oil sands region.

But the megaload controversy served to shine a spotlight on them.

“It’s impossible to ignore what the end use of something that size moving through our 
communities will be,” Maki said. “People are aware of that.

“I would say what’s wrong with raising concern about where these things are going, 
whether that concern is climate change or the devastating impact the tar sands have on 
indigenous communities in the Athabasca region? You can’t be blind to those impacts.”

As for megaloads themselves, the Montana Legislature has taken steps to clear a way 
for them. House Bill 513 would eliminate MEPA review of all oversized load transports.

Missoula County and MEIC opposed the bill, but both the House and Senate have 
passed it. Maki was able to inject an amendment to say it applies to loads using right of 
way along existing roads.

“It probably sounds more egregious than it is,” she said. “It could be argued that if they’re 
going to have to build turnouts to the extent Exxon did, they’d still have to go through the 
MEPA process.”
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